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The Bissell
The Com Broom

Few women nowadays believe 
that the broom is better than the 
carpet sweener. but there are 
many who think it more econom
ical Just fi^re it out for your
self. A BisselJ Sweeper will last 
lonaer than fifty com brooms 
that cost not less than $20.00. 
whereas the best Fisseu can be 
bought for a quarter of that— 
and less-depending upon style 
and finish. Beyond the great 
economy in direct cost of the 
Bissell, just consider how if saves 
time, labor and health, does the 
work in one-quarter cf the time, 
with 95 per cent less effort than 
the com broom requires, makes 
no noise, raises no dust, and an 
invalid can use it. Ask your 
physician what be thinks of the 
sweeper from s sanitary point of 
view. Don't sacrifice so much 
comfort and convenience when 
it can be obtained so cheaply.

The name BISSELL'S marks 
tne genuine sweeper. Prices :

$3.25 to $5.00
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DUNCAN IN 1895

Cordon Had 
ImproYCd Farm

EIGHT ACRES jiut b«ck from the 
wfttorfroQt ud only five milee from 
Victoria City Halt Overathotuasd 
Urfe fmit tre« and ten thoa^aod 
tvrawberry planta all in fall bearing 
and in an excellent oondition of eal< 
Uvation. Large extra well bailt 
eight roomed hoaw (cont over three 
thonaaod to boild). Urge atable, bam, 
packing honaea, chicken hooMC. ntm, 
etc., all in abwlnte flnit-claH ihape. 
Frontage on main Gordon Head road, 
Und haa gentle alope to road afford
ing exeelleat drainage and ooomi 
a fine view. A Urge reveone can be 
derived from thU farm and is an aU 
■olnto anap at the price offered.

919,600 on any reaaonahle terma.

SafetyDepositYanlts
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent 
from $4.00 per annum.

Pemberton & Son
Penbertoo Block Victoria, B. C.

SPRAY!
We have for eal«^

Lime Soipbor 

Spray
(Onarantced pare)

In bamU 4 GaUon Tina 
1 Gallon tine UaUoo TUa

C. BAZETT
The Cash Store 

CtniuKit Stmt
TekpboK No. ,B

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year

J.H.Wliittome&Co.
DuiK-ati. V. I.

Real Estate, Insura.ice
aiiJ

Financial Agents
Mortgages and InveslmenUi.

wm.
At the time the above photograph waa taken (he population of Daoean waa about 80 aouk Tito pictnre ahown 
what waa then (he entire town, with the exception of Mr. BaieU'a atore, Mn Saiton'a and Grawie'a Black
smith shop and Mr. E. B. McKay's cottage which were to the left of the pietare. The white building in the 
foregroond waa Mr. Jaynes' atore the left aide of which wm used fur many yean aa the Poat Office. At this 
date (here wna 00 bank heir, VietorU being the town of the district. The mill, uf eoerae, was not
eatahliahed.

Membont \ ictoria Stockbrukers 
Association.

Corrcsi'ondenls London and 
New York Stock Exchanges.

For Speculation
100 Acn.‘% tliive uiiles fr«ni huaesa, 

19 acre* clran*!, 35 acre* -IsMluti. 
giMxl watvr. 175 per nert*. »«*%• 
tcmis.

100 Acn^s. (iun and a-half miles from 
Cuwictuui Kutiun—heavy tiiniter, 
all taken off liy f%w mill $35.00 
an acre, easy tcmia.

15 acres, all clearrd, two mile* from 
Duncan 00 main road, guwl toil 
and never failing water. 9225 an 
acre, cash.

Meeting of Council 
Of Board of Trade

A meeting of the Council of the 
Duncan Board of Trade was held at 
the Board of Trade Room on Mon- 
day last

The aeeretary aUted that be con
tinued t4i receive many en<iuiries 
about the place and di*triet and-that 
owing to the fact that at present 
there was no literature available fur 
distribution about the Cowichan dis
trict, he found it a lot of work to 
cope with the inereaaing correapou- 
dence.

It was resolved that Mr. V. P. 
Day be aaked to audit the books of 
the Board of Trade.

A diseuadon arose aa to whether 
the membeni of the Municipal Conn- 
eil ahookl in future be ex-offieio 

iben oftbe Municipal Council 
of the Board of Trade. It was the 
opinion of the majority of the mem
bers present that the eouooil took 
kttle or no intoreal in the doings of 
the Board of Trade. It was moved 
by Mr. Dwyer that “the Council of 
the Board of Trade be elected in- 
depeodeni of any Monicipal body in 
the furore.”

A resolution was passed that the

$60,000 to be Expended on 

Roads in Cowichan Oistrict
Victoria, B. C., Feb. 27—An im- 

poi Unt announcement O'Utaineii in 
iho r*timalcs of tbo Provincial Leg
islature ii that the govrrameot ha* 
decided upon tbo early appointment 
of a eomaiisdon upon the lines orig
inally proposed by Mr. Alex. Lucas, 
M. P. P., to invesUgate all related 
Conditions affecting the agricultural 
interest, to devise a hcbeme of cheap 
money fur fanners, to look into the 
prospective profits through a more 
syateoiatic utilixation of by-produeU, 
etc. Thi* commiaidon, it is expected 
will be created and get to work with
in the next few weeka, aa also will 
the eommtanoB ou daiiy MaiUtioa 
and pure mdk Mpply, and pueribly

toward the flockma*tcr*' a*M>ciati«>n.
The total grant for the <ii*trict re- 

ptTMntc<l by Dopntr-Spoakcr Hay
ward for til** coming twelve month*, 
roar thu* lie roughly set down as sp- 
proximating $100,000 in the 
gate. In addition to this what the 
Government is doing in the promo
tion of new railway traaiportation 
facilities—and it i* notable that Pre
mier McBride in moving the second 
reading uf his railway bills gave to 
the House assurance that a Canad
ian Northern direct connection with 
Duncan had been guaranteed—must

Cowichan Creamery 
Adjourned Meeting

Tbc adj turned general meeting of 
the Cowichan Crramcrr Association 
Limit<*d wa< hf*kl at the K. of P. 
Hall on .Monday last.

Mr. W. H. Hayward, president of 
the association, was unavoidably ab
sent aud.Mr. .Alussndvr wn* in iho 
chair. .Mr. Drake n-ad a letter from 
Mr, Hayward which suied that ho

VAULT
Deposit Boxes under customrr'a own 

key from 12.50 a vear.

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

euNcan. v. 1. a

7 Acn*a chwt* to Soraeno* Sutton. 
Price 91,000; exceptionally easy
terms.

eommiariona on the reviaion of the 
Municipal Act and to iovMtigate 
conditions of labor, wage paymeota, 
etc.

It is expected that the dissolution 
of the preeent pariiameot will be an- 
Bonaced within a few weeks of the 
prorugatioo of the present aemtun 

_ _ _ during the current week, and that Pre-
riOenU mcUog Uioiild beheld ,t n>.r McBride will p, to Iho coeDtry 
the Mueicip.1 Coencil Chuober. ,i' w>™e lime ta April ep..n hi. nul.ev 
7.30 o, the evoDlDg of Thomley *''l> •<“ eBreoment f..r
March I4th | Tcriii* from the Dumiuion

Mr. Dwyer p..intod out thet when ' •“'! <‘>i' *'«> n..lriclioD of A.i-
Mr. Bo»Jev, lupcrillloodeiit of the immigrwtioo.
E.i.V. wee here Urt ommer he I The Eetiomte for the bcel rc.r 
deeniteir promiw.1 th.t. »p.r>le 1912-13 .how tot.1 pn>.|wclire re 
Eiprcw. U.I Tclesr.ph Office .hoold ' “'P" *ll),38;,a3u.66 me coo.p.rcd
be eeUhlUhed in town. Ue «id tlut with «8,193,101.06 for 1911-13: tho. 
eo fernotliinB bed been done. ar. ‘'«l'«"''i‘""“r"»ii»B '-elvc 
Dwyer elm .oggclcd thet when iho' '*“8«« *19.270,.

also he Uken acecunt of in reaching 
a full realisation of wbat the present 
administration is doing to promote 
the prosperity and progreae of this
districL

Cricket Club 

To be Formed
On Muoilay hut a meeting waa 

held at thu Txouhaleiu Hotel to dis
cus.* thn piM*ihility of starting 
Doncao Crirk<-I Club

Mr. C.rr Hilton, who wee in the ■ t„,„.„ver of ,7000'|e r oomlli eod 
cheir, mid llml tlm MnnicipJ Conn. ih„ Victori. Cnwin.-n which tlr-

wa* unavoidably detaiuni in Victoria 
on important parliamentary budoem 
and much regretted that be was un
able to be present at the meeting.

.Mr. G. H. Hadwen then read the 
report of the committee appointed 
at the general meeting of the associ
ation to Itxik into the whole question 
of expanding the l»Bine<si uf the 
Creamery. The report ia as follows:

“After careful cooaideruliuo the 
committee have come to the con- 
eluaioe that the esubliahment of a 
retail stoix in Victoria is necessary 
to disiribuie the produce of the 
Creamery to tbc fullest advantage.

Having decided tiiat a retail aU>re 
and depot wa* necessary the commit
tee conddored whether it a-a« advi*. 
able to take over any of the existing 
daily produce firm*.

Having discossed the matter with 
oflicial* of the Island Creamery, it 
was found that they were pn'pared to 
treat with a view to umalgamiitiuii. 
The I-laud Cn>aiin-ry w ere doing a

Acre lota on new *ob-divirioo 1*^ 
miles north *«f Duncan at C**w. 
ichaa Lake Junction, nearly all 
cleared and set out in fruit and or- 
nameoul trees. Reasonable price 
and eaay terms.

7>4 acrea close to Chemauius 1 acre- 
cleared, small house, creek rani 
through property. This is an ex
ceptionally good buy at 9550. 
Terms cash.

5 acres sea frontage on Cuwidinif 
Bay, good road to property.

Bca Fn ntage — Cowichan, Maple 
Ua\ and Chemainus.

cil had aiira/iy been appn>acb*-d 
with regard to the p-r~ibiHly of get.

Idand Creamery Im\c 
taken over, wen* doing n hu-iu

tiagthu Krenwtioa Urwiuifl. f.ir . | .ht.ul 812UUU Jw-r mimih. 
grid. Hr -.id that no ohjorlion hud | Tho coininiitoc tli.-rofon' n.c..m-

^____ .. . ^l»on olToml to tli|. propo.l, hul | iiiond thnl an aiiialBaniulinn h«
Eapnsaanil Tidograpli office «•„ oa- 9911>9, a* oom|airod with an agBro-'that tho council lud rcpli.al that on I hrocglit aU.ut .............. tlio Inland
UhliJiod tho Salt dpring Idand tcio- gato cuiaiatc of ,11.033,389.75 laat account of to tho pnwent unwilled I and Cc.ichan Crciiii ric on Uw 
pbunn, nt pm.nt in the Poat Office, ■'-“'I. In addiUon to a very much j,ul« of Mnniclpal allairs o.iog to tcnn«
.honid bo moved into tho now office. ................................
The McroUry wm inatmeted to wrilo “l‘»»*l ho-pital work, police 
to Mr. Boaalcy and remind him of proloction, etc., within ita honn.lar- 
hia piomiac and to bring to hi. nt- ll*” di"tvicl of Cowichan rccciv- 
tonUon the matter of tho telephonn.! cd thi. yem- a toul of $60,000, u 
Ho waa d.o in.tmotml to i„f„r„ ' coinjmrod with $35,000 1..1 year for 
Mr. Boadoy that tho pooplo of Dun-' “I™"*- >>"‘•8'”' “'1 *™‘l' A
emrwote .till awai'ing tbo o„eUon ‘P*"*'*1“ >»«■ 
of a public coavenieiloe nt tho E.tN. H™-* •» I" '» Ht* P“''l“ “'■“’I 
8tatil'll. ^ Dunenn, and nnotber appropria

tion of the mme amount for bridgea,
The folJowlng eoetubutiooa to the wharvea, etc., within this district, 

koapital arc acknowledged with: There are also votes of upwards of 
thanks: Mra. Hird, raagaxinea and 91,300 toward the expeasea of the 
papers; Cowichan County club, maga- Duncan hospital, and upwards of 93,- 
xineiand papers; Mra Hayward. 4 000 ia aid of the hospital at Che- 
dcx. eggs, cream and a cake; Mra. mainua, while a grant is awtred un- 
T«mood, 1 dot. egga; Anonymous, dsr the general appropriations of the
roee buabee rooU etc.; Mr. Harrieon, 
lastera; Mra Baker. Crofton, resdiag 
matter.

department ^ agriculture in aid of 
the agricuhoral amndations of the 
district, and a special vote of 9350' Tiouhalem Hotel

the pending ineorponiHoo, ihoy were; |. Thet the A>weU aiwl Uabililie* 
unable to say anything ilefinile. Tbc I of both companies be laken over hy 
same answer was given by iImpsc in-< the new company and that the 
torosted in tho incorporation of the batter, tnUk. egg and p.>ultry ac-
city and it ia therefore possiblu that 
the Recreation Ground may b*^ 
cured for tlii* purpoeo.

There were about a doxen people 
preeent at the meeting and after 
•ome dmeusaioii it waa decided thet 
the matter waa weO worth looking 
into. A eommittee was appointed 
to look into the pomibUity of getting 
a ground and to decide on the best 

of getting tho club founded on 
a firm ba^ The committee, which 
ooosisU of Messra Carr Hilton, Oid- 
ley and McAdam, are to report to a 
meeting of all theee interested to be 
held at 6 p. m. OB March 6th at the

counts bo treated as absolutely 
panto each canyiug its own oxpru- 
ses, with the exception of $1200.00 
stendiog at profit and looe account on 
tiie last balance sheet of the Island 
Creamery, this amount being taken 
over by the shareboldeti of the new 
company and written off gradually.

3. That the directors of the new 
company be elected by the whole 
body of aharaholdera it being agreed 
that for the first year 3 directora bo 
elected from the prcMOt shippers of 
milk to the Island Creamery and 
three from the share-bolders of the 
Cowichan Creamery.

(Continned on page 7.)

Money to Loan
«l current ru»--.

*>f iiilerest.

"The Imperiar*
Gent's Furnishing Store 

OVERALLS
Faui.tle.ss Biuni)

Fanners’ Ovoralla 
Painters' OveraUs

Carpenters’ Overalls 
Mechanics’ Overalla 

Specially made tor us by the 
Montreal Shirt & Overall Co.

The Men's Store
Phone 106 W. H. Dwyer, Prep'r 

J. Hineoa, J. P. H. N. Claoob

HIRSCH & aAGUE
British Columbia land Surveyors 

and CivU Engineeru 
Umd. Timber and Mine Sunr^ 

etc

Paova 71 DUNCAN. B. C
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Condensed Adveitisements
WANTKD—To «*ni in or ntutr DoofAO 

a araitll booM. n<il !»«• llian 3 boaM<- 
ruwtni ior 3 raunth*. A|>|»lv 

(i. KuiKlit. i-o Frank Tavlor. Dauran.
rJ

Pole S.M.F. Ooa nr« •lyU n|> t<»<latr
aVJ r^duma li>rat>atur: |>artiral 
ar« un ai^Hiraltock <i. K. \V«nmUW. 

F*«M( S\I.K <'h«>a|>.<l>li«>Mlritin«N>ar«. 
luMt> I'r^k*. do/<!an mmJ braa*
Muuul«^l t>arnM«. A|>|4jr (o I. I~ 

Foreman Virtwria
V.rt.Ki’. II. i . -3V-.I

Fins > \I.K iir|<ortm| «i(k nth-r* •
n IVlr.rrr iSUrk <*.«-krr «i<ani»l 

Ihr nnd Ilnm]

••>! I to r^lur
III nitil a

I'.i rii'r.tiiiiiii. Ai>j>Iv lo <‘u1.
II.V. ' n**-.!

Local and Personal Memberfor'Cowicffan
Addresses House

llyd« II.
Fill: «\u: • \ l.uiiHi in lir<t rla«< o..n- 

(lili.M |icr.Kiu'‘'0’»l- I •*rI *.*ry littlr, 
, rural. («»f

|lcr>Klu'‘'0’tl. I ar.! *rry Utt:
I. iiil ta It., rn-.'in-. .3 li. |... 
r.i«; . A|>|.lv T. 1‘ltl. I>o..rJD I’. «l.

13:*J

Foil •>\I.F < .. krrrU. S.r. •Lit*. Ug 
iHifix. r«|.rri«|ty iinr I4r>la, hatHird 
rarlv IM .M «rvh rarb. A).|.ly
II. .li(uan ami IlMUt. tKorl.ory l'.*nltr}
farm. <'b*«aiita«. 3*»-Fr

Foil S\|.F-On« «airun.|Hil« orabafia, 
mlirr i.rakr, ■i.riii;; Iwv aini •|>riDi; 
■ml Alx> onr r«iivl r»n nrarlv
ura Ja>. A llwy. LoMiU inil.Sl-F

TO ltKNT-Fnrni.l.r.1 room. I.roak.a«l 
H.iraimI for fiirllirr iMirtiriilan ni.iilr 
.Mra i:. .Ma<-I>i»iu|.I. -‘Tim Tiiirki.r 
llulmr*Uir, Ouni-aii.

Foil SAI.K KrUrratrnx Tryaial Whitr 
Or|.in-.ilMtj«. n Ira r.a-krrrU from ini- 
Imr.r.l ^frwli. .M. .1, .Munrtull. 
humaM. Sit-f

TO I.KT-« r«oiw>l booar .« F'ir.1 
■t }^r muatli: aairr ami •carm-
)..rr ralr« |uuil: apfly Naiianu, Ifau- 
ran. ii-f

Pint SAI.K-lU*r AtrlaloaUtia Khirir 
liUmI lUda. «hU« \V\-amiuUe* SI.Vi 

l^rarUiaK. W. Dialdt. ilrook 
■bir. llBDcaa. M F

>V.\NTK|i Uw Malo.1 lijtht pony |.hae- 
Uin. Apply Hoi 100. UDoeao F.

FUlt SAI.K-A well l>r«.l Foekor Span
iel Uui;. about 9 raoutlit olJ, partly 
trainnli •irrlleni oom: price 910. Ap- 
|4y to V.li.WiUon. KuktUab. P.O.Iutff

poll SAI.E-niaek filly. 21 month* oU: 
apply II. A. WiUiaint. Haocan. 112 f

FOK SALK-^erMy tcnileroee. dee to 
ealve .May. Aoxeet and Octolwr, aUu 
lloiauindue tocalre fim week in Ap
ril. All tebemlia tetted. To make 

L VV. Neel.
nvf

FOR SALK-l>riviott bone, not afraid of 
motor e*r«; barneai and IraKKr: I cow 

.eKnorn polleU-Mr.and 2 rdr< 
llauWt IbinU. a1«o 125 ben«: al*o i 

to OIn. A.lnmln<r waxon: apniy 
1, H. C.».Laux1ey, C'roltou, I

pMti or xate poaU 
ply H. Charter, l)oi 

oe-p
PimsALK-CeJar 

rut to Older. App
«an.

L08T-WaUrproo» rag with bine lining, 
near Ilaoian. rinder '
U. H. liadwen. llnncas

WANTED—Vontb (Itt) with faming ex
perience, r*<|uirei work in any rapaeity 
Apply C. Iliggiei. Maide Hay. l4Uf 

PUK SALK-oJae Imported White Wr- 
amJotU « orkrri. one veer oM. Apply
Mr*, d. Klhott. Hini.ank. H. C. HI 

FOR SALF-lioUlein l ow lieary and 
pereittrut milker, bail 3rd r.ilf iu Jan
uary. I.red to calve again in November. 
N. F. Dougau. Cobble Uill. 142( 

FUR 8ALE-Pedigree UnaniMy ball. 
3 yaivra old, .lu.et, Friue i*kt. Apply 
M. liaiott. .Maple Hay. F. U. ]43i 

LUST—In Danoan, Fox Terrier bitcli, 
bU'k and tan laue aud black iiiota on 
iHfdy, aiitwera to name of Spola. Fin
der pleaae reioro to F. C. Drake at 
Croaumry. I35t

LO.ST—Will tbe party who borrowed a 
icnrc wire Btreteber kiwlly reinrn it. 
and oblige D. R. Hattie. 122f

FUR SAl.t;-F.Moxg IWIeu lacnbator 
a»t ISruoder; new Uat aeaeon. alao liu- 
egg Cypuer. goarawleed tn gimd older. 
M d> ac-opi boU. Apidr U. M. Leader 
Uibco. iSif

FUK SALE—Ciiickeo Mannre from fat
tening «t a>-m. HortalJUper ton in 
ennpariaoa wit i utuer tertUuer. Ap
ply Cowieaan Cntauiery.

FUR SAl-K-Kgg. lor baU-bing. 8. C. 
M. l.rguuru, llautou Birain, $lu per 
luu. Day-oU ebieka 23c. eacb. D. II. 
McRae, Duucau.

FUl .ND—.V( i'bildreu'a Fancy DreM 
Daocr. pur»c coiitaimug money. Apply 
la^er ullice. iM

Foil SALK-SmJI i-iu. (Cb.|.H.I, 
Make), very aweet toned. I'hec »53. 
t an betnedat Mr. Ilarntd Cbambera. 
Dnncan. J5U

For .^ALK—Setiinge from my pen ol 
Fekiu Dork*, rsilly'a strain. «<2<iu iwr 
li»i W uu |«r :k». E. W. •

FOR S.tLE—tiuo'i eating Fotatoea, do- 
lirerwl by tbe too or lack: price 92 per 
*jvk. Apply J Aleianler, Unnean.l45f

____ ____ 2 year
i liirda, reared by belly. 92.3(feacl.; 

alto 8 Corkerrla from ),{. (i.

Mr. C. K. Hivai n riduniiog to 
Duncan from Knglao't shurtly.

Mr. au<l Mr*. John Hir*ch roinm- 
«*i on Monday from Caliiomia.

Mr. J. If. A-ii has I- ft for Cal- 
gurv awl Kdinonlon on a 3 months 
vaeitiun.

Victoiia, It. C.. Feb. a;—What ia 
admitliwl to have lictm th^ atrongeet 
and ia rvorj- way th- beat addi 
ever niwle by him in tbe Britmh Co- 
Innibia parliami-or. was dcltrered fay 
.Mr. Ha\wanl in bi« >li*ca< i‘iD uf thie 

Th. ii. «t a-n. r«l in.- lini; '.t the | ,.n Si.tur.l«j- Owr-
.*k-att«-nil Ciirb- of King Ibingbta-rH

will l»e Ill-Id in Si. J ihii'* Ve*try on 
Friday .Martdi Sili al 3 |>. m.

Mr. llaywani lo-ik uce-idoa to of

fer n fc'v |>nu‘ttL-al atiggi*«tiim<_ for

Tbi' Mioiitlilv m-'idiiig of i|i>- Cowl-1 k'»tcrniii''til c-niM'luralion, the llr-t 
• dinn lUv Scnii .\H-.icialiiMi wi!l be|“f tJn-o* l»-«iiig wilh ro.p'cl t » tlie 
h-ld Ht till' .Vgrii'uUuiiil Hall. Dun-1’“alui -f Indian n-«*rv.-.. ilie pro-<»ut 
can on .Saturday, 2nd .Miiicb, at 2!'•Db**''**''“tl» r«-a|H CI t • th-au b ing 
p. Ill, ,dt—crib'tl B'i n very wt-riou* di’tcrrvut

Th,.i...n....(s,. IV.,T-. S..1.S .........

s,.i..,v..lis..w.h. ir.«nu.l .n..r- W-r™- -f ™
K«.„r April '•'-•l*-”R-; "h,l,lw..U,.nHu=d.,-

8.h ,n .1.. K. !•. 11.11. A >“
, ... I done br pnirbaae or other

go.ei prograiUHiu l« Ireing arraag-il - |

inclmling a abort play “My Tom 
next”, in whicli ainno uf the h*at ac- 
tora of tliu (iialrict will lake |>art.

with the Indiana to arenre the atili- 
zatiou of tlwae lawU it ah.iold be 
done auti done <|uickly. It might bo 
p<Mdfalv awl Iwueticial fur all to Ukc

At . inMip« u( the Ho.|.i..l

IhMinl li.,|,l„D \V«lu,«l.v thoSl.t ,ct«i.lc,e.'r„«,i vo. .mUtvethelo- 
imt tin, n pert ,it Dr. Slephoia, ,|t,„, ij„„ .|„„„ the o,i.Ht inoro
Ctiainiiiiii of ilic lluildingcoiiimitUM-, gyii,.,] habita of life and
waa HubmiU.-d. The cootroet for the ,„oili.Nla of making a livelihood, 
new addition to the hoapiul hna Another matter to which the gov- 
IsL-cn let l i Cempb.*U ami Ilruwo and ernment ahunld give cuowleration 

to b-fiuialiial within tho next fuar ,h„ „f making more gentruua 
iprovidon nuder which municipalities 

Dr. En»pfl A. Hall will deliver two “dght obuinaBoro e«|uiuUe nhare 
Iccturva at 3 p. m. and 8 p. m., at • f »l«« increasing provincial revenue, 
the K. of F. Hall. Duncan, on Son- i the aouremi uf income of the moniei- 
day, March 3nl. Al 8 p. in. tbe sub- ‘ pnlitiw being under proaent condi- 
jeet will bo “The White Slave Traf- »•«•» iwurticient to enable them to
fie." After the evening lecture there 
will bo an addron* to men only. Both 
locturoN will be illuaimtcd with laa- 
tom ultdcii.

The following u*am will repreaeot 
Duncan against Lvlysmith on the 
Recreation Gronodv on Saturday 
first. Kick-ufl at 3-30 sharp. Goal.
MeAdam. Baeka, J. Saaoders and 
Thackeray: Halvoa. Craig, Lipseombe 
and Prile; Forwanl> Unotiog, F. Lo- 
lua*, Oroensmith, Levy »od H. Col
ima.

Ia oaoth.rcalaaio a|pwn the ao- f„, .Ic., hot the Ume wee
tieeof. leeetiott to he held oo I ,i„„ ,|,i. ,|,„|.
Thonelo) Feb. 28th to heor the tv- ,o„|d |„,o lo be (need ood oo or- 

raugoiuont adopted more in equity to 
tho municipalitins.

Another matter demanding eonstd- 
eralion waa that uf the ownership of 
lands by Onenlals. It certainly was 
a pennv-wue-aad-pouxMl foolisb poli
cy—a very contradictory one, for

make adequate provision for their 
niudom Decemitiet and for dcdmble 
growth and the facilitios of eivUixa- 
tiua He would like to see tho gov
ernment conaider aomo achomo for 
giving to the municipalities Better 
Terms, as under a per capita grant 
to each mnnieipality according to its 
popnlalion, ia manner much tha aame 
as the province itself is seeking Bet
ter Temu from tbe Dominion. It 
was tme that the province had been 
very generous in tho making of spe
cial allowancca to the municipalities

port of Mr. Mather, an enginiMjr 
from Vancouver, on tho achemo for 
Eleotrie Inght uf the Duncan Power 
and Light Company. This whole 
subj«*ct it one of vital interest to the 
people of Duncan and there should 
be a Urge tom out to attend this 
meeting.

M'e should like to ca|t attention to
British Col
wantcil no Oricntala within their bor-

loaay that they

.ho-i..,„i«„.ot.hioh opi^r, lo
of our ownanother column of the concert of tbe 

Duncan Choral Eociuty which » to 
take place oo Um 6th March at tbe 
K. of P. Hall. They arc giving 
Gaul’s “Huth" ami it may be taken 
for granted that the mude wUl be 
good. The Hocioty have been prae-

thcae
part of our own hisly politic by al
lowing them to purchase land. When 
this mutter had been anggeated be
fore, be had undoretuixl tho Attorney 
General Di say that it was one that 
should be taken up with the Domin
ion Govuroiiieot. PorhajM this waa 
right, but if so it was a qiioslioo that

ticios (or o loot litoo put oo- „,1; .hoold Di.« lot pnwjDlod to th. Uoio-
thoj- .luor.. tho .op,K,rt of tho to-o 1 r
and district.

Everything is now in readtni

COCKtHKU8 FOR 8AI.E-Foar2 
nM IlinJa, reared liy 
• Ito 81'wc-kerrlii from i,{. (i. 
alraiti: prico «2 each. J. 11. Neilsun*
DoiK-an.

Hansuii,
Neill
13M

FUK HALE-A iiasebaitnat mare, I30U 
poani*! gjo-l roadster, quiet to ride 
and drive. Also ner entire eneatnat 
foal, woaaod, age 9 moatba UaU. 
Box 7. I3«.£

WANTED-Yooox EogUskmaa. mamod 
(tioroogb koowladge of farming, bvo 
Toaro prMtieal work in U. C-. four- 
borw taamatar. oaa break to rida and 
drivt, aeoka iilnatiun where experience 
and hard work are roQoirod. K. T. 
BUke, P. a. Vietoria. 78-P

FUR BALE—Dean oat ctraw |3 in tb* 
bM. Apply F. HaitUod-Doog^.

(Condoneod ado. eontianod on ooL •)

doubt that ibo qnoation wonld be gi- 
; ven that fair coogdemtioo of which 

(or' it was droerving.

.h,i.o,u...o^..„uy 6r.t-heo i't.
the D.OC.O Bukclt-ll tuo. o»,t .,J;™, i„.„bl„,|.;,.n..^p„;„ch 
Ih. "Copitol.' ol Vict.rio fur th. Ui. r»il.«,.. -ilh ihoir pradoc, ond 
eiiampiuBship uf tho Island. Both in thin respect he ounmdered that the 
tuoiu. hove famo lnuoio( hold, th.' s.' .nimuot -u duioo iU foil doty, 
luwl -,0101.11.-111 h.,.th.ir a„,|;'Vh.oholl..tl..e.Jo.. m.o.b.r of 

, ' . . , . , . - the House the total annual cxpoodi-
workout Uiiigbt and jud^ng f~m j ^^^ks was less than
the recent practices ihcy appear to; half a niillioii; now it. amounted t*i 
bo in the Iwst of cooditi-»n and arc! eight aud a lull millions! This wns 
quiU) eunfident the? will retain the ! "i«U'«eant tostinmny to tho fact that 
title, hu.ev,T, it'.ill he.

. , . . . ® 1 prt'ssed with the ncoossitr of opening
oiotch OU oullo, -h.ch..r It otoy |,y
go. The deuund for seats has been , tiaila, bridg^ etc., and nmler tbe 
enurmuns nod according to the latest prravei Minister of Public Works, 
ace.mnts there are alromly IoO s-sats prorineo bail every a.-uranoe
r.-. r,«l.,,-.-ooldulv« tho 0.0- ”7°'^ T', . , . i tiuuc to gel a dultaPs worth of valne

huhlur. lugrot 1.00 -riy.p-:,„,,.„,jj„„„„p„„,„,,
peanuice. The Junior tram will 
play an exhibition (y'anie with the 
Cbeiuainus boys liefore the big game 
is called. Ht-veral eumpUiots have 
been made rvceully n'garding sniok- 
iiig, wo have been requ.'sted to aalc 
the gentlemen lo refrain from doing 
so whiUt in the ball.

Nature's Hcalp Tonic.
3IacheU, NaUre’s Scalp Tonic, 

contain one ingredient that supplies 
Donrisbmeot to tbe hair root, one 
that kills the dandruff germ, and 
another that puU life and lustre into 
the hair, Each package contains a 
packet of Macbela Dry Shampoo 
Powder. Price for eamplete home 
tieatBcnt, $1.00. Sold and gnarsa- 
tood by J. C. Otoloy.

“For years” said Mr. Hnywanl in 
eoucluaion, “this guvemiiicnt has 
been carefully ami systematically 
working out a soieolifio and patriotic 
pfilicy, the one aim of which is the 
is-tlermont of the conditions of 
iho^'ople by relieving the coogew- 
tion of our citie^ and placing the 
mam of the population upon the 
laod”.

Mr. B. W. Bevaa reached Doacaa 
from Eaghad on SaUtxlay last.

Hr. nad Hn. Raid nailed from Uv- 
erpool on their way home on Feb. 
31et.

Mr. A. Wheeler, Hon- Seereury 
of the Victoria Choral Society » 
•peadiag a few days ia Doaean.

WE ARE SEVEN. Royal Crown 
Soap, 7 boiea lor SSo.

The Auction Mart
Duncan, B. C.

Come to us for
FURNITURE
CARPETS and LINOLEUM 
STOVES
BICYCLFS, new and second hand 

If you are furnishing we can save yon money: call and get 
complete estimate for your requirements and judge for your- 
selvea.

For sale cheap: one new “Walber*” piano: perfect tone, 
in!ai<l case.

NOTK'E -Persons saving any goods to dispose of are 
asked to send particulars before next week.

A. A, GODDEN,
Auctioaovr aa>l Cuminiwon .Agent Duacaa, R. C.

mm
The Watch 

That Runs 

On Time.

Whittaker Jones
DUNCAN, B. C.

Use Our. Rail Order Service
Save Mooct u< Eiijiir QuUtr Gootfs.

Each moil and oxprasi that leaves Vnneonver enrrien ahipmenta 
of gooda from our big ntore to oU pointa in Britixh Colnmbin. 
No regret* follow pnrehnaea mode throngh thU netvicn. We 
handle all ow Britoh Columbia Moil Order* tfarongfa our Vancouver 
■tore. Wrire for our UloArnted cmtologtie, it deocribp* our Bne 
■took and iiutructa you how to boy. A card with your nddrem will 
bring it free to you by return mail. Our linea of wedding preoents 
command the attention of all Write to-day.

Henry 6irk.s and Sons. Limited
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Jewdlas, SOTosmttls VANCOUVER, a C
9J(

Parspatouch Pictures

SPECIAL for this week:

We ore offering you a choice of two hundred neatly 
bound picturea flamed on glass. Postcard size:

Eilii nlie-isc-'f »"* «1l'
We have always in stock a large supply of

Pholo post card^ 3 for 25 
View books, SOctotLSO

Post cards. 2Sc doz. 
Letter cards, 16c aa.

Framed piUuret from ISc to $2.60 ea.

H. F. Prevost, stationer
Musfcal, Art and Fmnex Goods

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
OtCRAtS MQ eOYttlHEVT 8TS..^OTOItA, B. C.

OoMOe SoolMa and Wandworfc «S All Klnda and Uoolgu. Plr, CMor 
•nd 5ar«cn LMIm. smngHa. Mwitdlngae Etc.

P.o.B0« 3^ LEMON. Q0NNA50N CO. Ltd. *^—77

VoBSALE—A IfW Cl 
logtun fockrrali

Head tile Leader, One Dollar a year

heavy laying it 
wkieb tbeae binli 
and 44 egg

:ryilal white Urp- 
reli, from Kellantrwa 
■train. Two hen* from

I* wer* hatohad laid U 
rgx in tbe aaraa nninber of 
ictivelely witkont a break. 

AVrongblon.

FENCING-All kiade of win faaeiag 
•applied and erected. L. C. Knorker. 
Cewieban Station. 70-F

NOTICE
Tho eitixoQ* of Duncan anti all 

thuw interoatefi in clootric light arc 
rcqucatetl t» l>u prewtiit ut tho K. uf 
P Hall, Thurrflay nflfrauun. Fob. 
29lh at 2:30 p. lu., wh<*n the rr|iort 
of Mr. Mather, uf Mather Yoill & 
Co., Cun.ulttog Eiigineora of Vao- 
eoover, will be auhoiitted to tbe 
public preparatory to tbe |4ocing 
of atock on tbe market.

DnaiPonttlmhfiaiei.
T. Pitt, Pmident.

TO CANADIAN ARCHITECTS 
CmiPCTiTiug Ktik N»:w Vxiveobitv 

Bviuiisoh to bk kbrctui at 
PoiXT OXKV, XIUU VaXCoCVIX, 
BbITIAII CuLl’MDfA.

'Tbe Goverameat ef BritUk CrinmhU 
invite Competitive Plao* for tbe general 
•ebeme and deaign for tbe propoeed new 
I'Direnitjr. together with mere detailed 
PUna for tbe boildlag* to be erected fint 
at an eatiraated eoM of 11,500,000.

Prizae of 810.000 will be given for the 
moet anoeeufal Deaigna aubmitted.

Particnian of the oompetUlen and plan 
of iite may be obtained on reqnect from 
the ondenigoed.

Tbe deiigna to be seat In by July SUt. 
1912. addraoeed to

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION.
Parliament linildlnga.

Vietorio. HritUh CelumbU.

WATER NOTICE ^ 
I, Henry Alexander, of Shaw■ary Alexander,

Uke. B. C.. Farmer, gi*' 
tbe 20tb dev of Mareb, 1912. I 
apply to the Water Ceminiaaio

inUnd to 
Mr at hie

ttiee in Victoria, B. C.. at 2 a n.. for * 
etoUkeO'IOUUof a rabie foot of 

water per aecund. from Teggart'c Creek, 
a tribotary of Mill Creek, on Section 3, 
.................................... ■ the ’

(ill Creek,
Kang* 7. and to Uke th* water from a 
point 30 yard* np the Creak on J. Heg- 
gart’a land for doneitio pnrpoaea. 1 alau 
at the aame time apply to tha taid Con- 
miaainner for permiaaion to alere th* wa
ter in a tank eonatrnoted on Heolion 8, 
Range 7. 72-f

iven that eixty 
to apply to the 

of Londa for aUrenae

NOTICE la hereby gl' 
day* after date I intend 
Chief ComniMionerof Loi 

I proapect for catal and patralanB under 
I* following deaerilzod asbaarin* area 

oppoeite Chemainaadiatrict: Comaenciux 
ax a point on tn* eeat hoendary of W. J. 
Wataon'a application for a coal bcona* 
aixtyebaina north of the eoatb-eaeteorner 
ther*of, tbeoe* north 80 ebaint. tbenre 
eaat 80 chain*, thence tooth 80 ehains, 
thence weet hiiofaaie* to tho point of 
eomnaocaBaent.
WUnou puat for this applleatlaa iaulaoed 
at tho Booth aaat eornar of 8«etIoa 16. 
Bango 7. Cbesaloue dUlriet 
. J-Uroig.
Jan. 15tb, 1912. par A. 0. King.

82j Agont

■reby given that aixty 
Intend to apply to the 
lerof Landa foralieenae

daya vtter date I Intel
Cbivf Commitaionerof L .............. ... .
to proapect for coal aod petralenm n^er 
the following deacribad aobmarin* are* 
oppoeite CbemainoadUtrict: CommoDctn ■ 
at tbe eontb-eaat corner of W. J. Wateoa'a 
applkation for a coal lieena*. tbenenaonth 
eochaina. theDco aaat 80 ebalna. tbenco 
north 80 chaina. thenee waa 80 ebaint. 
tbenco aontb 60 chain*60 chain* to tho potai 
commeaeement. Witncaa noat for tbia 
afplMotion la planted at the tootb-ean 
corner of Sootion 16. Range 7. Cbemainna 
diatriet. K.J. Hearn,

par A. U. King, Jr. Agent 
Jannory 16tb. 1912 S2j

COWICHAN LAND DISTRICT, 
niatriotof Victoria.

Take Notlm that Owen P. Schreiber 
of Pender laland, ooenpation Civil En
gineer. intenda lu apply f<w permiaaion to 

irchaMthe following daacribed laztda— 
pin 
b ai 
ton
oiterly dim

tbe eooib aaat eormrot th* north

Commancing ate |>oat ptmied at high 
rater mark on tbe nonbaideol a • mall 
aland aitoate at a iHalanee of elghteoB 

(i8> chaina in a aoolb woaterly dirt

cast qnarter of eecuon 7 Pender laland, 
iwichan ihalrict. Theitre around tbe 

aaid high water mark to the point cd 
commeneemeot, eempriaing f aere more 
or leaa.

Uwen Pbilllpp* Schriober 
Jen. 13lb 1912, . 188-J

WATER NOTICE
I. Alexander Chalmen Altken, of Dun

can, V. 1 , Ilritlah Culnmbla. Parmer, 
-ire notice that on the lltb dey of .March 

112. I intend to apply to the Water 
Cummtaaiooer al hit olhoe in Victoria. 11. 
C.. for a Uoanae to take and naa one-fifth 
of on* enbic foot of water per aeeond 
from a aprieg ailnated oo Seetiea 7. 
Kang# IV-. Co8d.'k*n Dlrtriel. B. C.. at 
a potel^buot 43U yarda Soatb Eaateriy 
from the North W>«t enrner of the aaid 
Soction 7. and abont 240 yarda Sooth of 

rofUa aaU Haefloo.

apply to lb* eaU Commlaaioner far per- 
miMiooteatorytba water to a Laok or 
reoarvoir to be eonatrneted on aaid 8*o- * 
tk|i7.

Alaxaader Chalmen AUkeo.
Nome of Applioast.
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A. KENNINGTON
RmI Esbli wl 
lUOTKI l(nl

noH MSI nwicua stithm

J.M. CAMPBELL
Contractor 
and Builder

BttiflulM rim OB bH kiwU of 
DaildinK. Coocrete Work a 
tpccialtr. PUaftaadSpee* 

IftcatioB* Foroiabed.
PIMM M Dmcm. t. C.

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS

Modem DwelUoga a Spedaltj 
Eatiaatee Riren aad Plana 
aad Bpedficationa fomMaed ,

DUNCAKr a C

D. McCALLUM
Contractor aad BolMcr

Estimatea fomiahed for all 
flannm of wixk. 

DUNCAN - - - aa

GEO. PURVER
FLAaTcacn

ESTIMATES
fivao for PlaaUr aad CoBoat work

■APU W
Cheapside Store

At Paet Offleo
Cboiea Braoda el GrmriM canfnUj

If wa do not Uai what 70a uk' for 
we are alwaya plaaaad to proeara It. 

Fmh Egga alwaji ia daraaad.
W. A. WOODS. Propr.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
PlNl VI7 UUIUI

Thomas Lazenby
Painter and Paperbanger

Eatimatea Gladly Foroubed. 
BatiafactloQ Qnaranteed.

P. o. DUNCAN, B. C

WM. DOBSON
,Ain»»-ipi«i«A*ca 

W*U Fuwr from 10c. « roU up.

STATION STREET 
DUNCAN, B. C

m Old 
Curiosity Shop
Aotiqoe Famittire. China aod 

Curios.
Old brass, pierced brass fender, 

old siateenth century grsndfather 
clocka, old niabogany chairs, Uble 
and writiog desk, old Upestry 
covered stool (early Hanovanan), 
verandah seats and modern inmi* 
tnre. Repairs done on premises.

Upbolfterins.
Fomitnre made to order.

THE REMDEZVOUS
UIKK EWatBI

Short Orders, Meala, etc.,
Tea, Coffee

GOVHNMBIT STu DUICiUI
OEO. 8ADDLEB, Pn>iw.

Mr. Hayward speaks 
On Immigration

Victoria, B. C., Feb. 26—Mr. 
W. H. Hayward M.P.P. of Cow- 
ichan, the deputy speaker of the 
provincial legislature, scored a 
decided hit in his two addresses 
at Tacoma last week, when he 
represented the government and 
province of British Columbia at 
the great Pacific Northwest Im
migration Ckmvention arranged 
to consider a best programme of 
action in connection with the ex
pected influx of population inci
dent to the completion of the 
Panama Canal. Five hundred 
delegates- attended, representa
tive of the States of (^ifomia, 
Idaho. Oregon and Washington, 
in addition to this province, and 
more than fifty cities sent dele, 
gates. Mr. Hayward presented 
in a most interesting manner the 
immigration plans and system of 
British (Columbia, the first prin
ciple of which he declared with 
emphasis to be that this province 
must be preserved in perpetuity 
as 'all white*. He spoke effective
ly and eloquently of the legisla* 
tion adopt^ for the conservation 
of our timberlands and water, of 
the course of the government in 
providing for settlement by the 
securing of railways and the 
building of good roads, of the 
ramifications of the educational 
system and of the many benefic
ial features of the policy of the 
department of agriculture.

The aims and purposes of the 
convention are described as 
three fold, and may be summar
ised as follows:

1. Discussion and decision up
on ways and means for encour
aging immigration of a right 
sort viz; Men whose training 
and environment iiave qualified 
and fitted them to enter upon the 
task of soil development on av
ailable lands in the North Pacific 
country.

2. Discussion and decision up
on ways and means for educating 
and enlightening the newcomers, 
to the end that they may more 
readily enter upon the duties of 
life and citizenaiup in their new 
home, and,

3. Discussion and decision up
on ways and means for locating 
the newcomers upon the soil 
under conditions and circumstan
ces that will constitute the best 
possible guarantee of their suc
cess, protecting them against un
scrupulous land dealers, and aid
ing them in an advisory way 
until they become esUblished 
and self-supporting.

Bonar Law and 
German relations

London, Feb. 10^ One of Cana 
da's good friends in the British 
House of Commons is Mr. C. S. 
Goldman, the wealthy Unionist 
member for Falnwuth and Pen- 
ryn in Cornwall. He married a 
daughter of Viscount Peel, who 
for many years was the esteemed 
and potent speaker of the House 
of Commons, and his brother-in 
law, the Hon. Geo. Peel is much 
concerned with enterpises in the 
Eastern provinces, such as the 
Trust and Loan Company of 
Canada. Many of the represen
tative (Canadians who were here 
last summer, met Mr. (Goldman 
and his wife, and will watch 
with interest the progress of the 
movement he initiates in the new 
number of the Nineteenth Cen
tury for a better understanding 
with Germany. The time is ripe 
for the reconsideration of the 
problem, for the sober-minded 
Englishman has been gravely 
disturbed by the disclosures that 
all unknown to him Germany 
and England were last August 
on the very verge of a war 
which might well have set the 
whole civilised world ablaze.

Relations with Germany.
England will not desert 

Franee-tbat is quite certain. 
England wOl not abandon her 
Empire status and poUey-that

also is certain. Germany, as we 
recall, set herself athwart the 
Empire ideas of the Englishmen 
when in 1898 she refused to ad
mit Canada’s right to give pre
ferential duties to British goods, 
and in consequence England has 
ever since had to go without a 
commercial treaty with Germany, 
and her trade is left at the mercy 
of a year-to-year resolution of 
the German Bundesrath. Ger
many has probably learnt the 
lesson of 1898 and would now 
welcome a reapproachment with 
Canada if she could get anything 
like France has secured by the 
Franco-Canadian treaty. She 
certainly would not attempt any
thing so mad as interference 
should England make up her 
mind to follow the example of 
Canada. Australia, New Zealand 
and South Africa, and institute 
preferential duties in favor of 
the goods of the British Domin
ions.

Bonar Law as Leader 
Prof. Schiemann. the Kaiser's 

well-known confidential adviser 
on "Weltjolitik", commenting on 
Mr. Bonar Law’s recent Albert 
Hall speech, writes as follows in 
the‘’Kreuzzeitung": "The man 
is undoubtedly a leader such as 
the Unionists have never had be
fore. Sharp as splintered steel, 
thoroughly well informed, and 
master of language without re
sort to pathos, the future prime 
minister of Great BriUin is a 
roan with whom the world will 
have to reckon.*’

Hr. Goldman does well then to 
appeal to Hr. Bonar Law. The 
issue of peace and war. lies, he 
believes, in his hands and the 
hands of the Unionist Party, for 
reasons which those who can 
take a dispassionate view of 
the present condition of British 
politics will hardly dispute.

"The Unionist party", says 
Hr. Goldman, "has every reason 
to sympathize with German as
pirations, for it endorses most of 
the essential principles of the 
German people. It believes in 
the tariff as the. basis of national 
life; it believes in a Oilonial Em
pire as part of the full develop
ment of a people, for it has al
ways been the great instrument 
of Imperial expansion; it believes 
in the doctrine of the national in- 
teresL because it has always 
been both practical and patriotic. 
It also believes in the elevation 
of the condition of the people, 
and is consequently most firmly 
opposed to those low conditions 
of life abroad which enable for
eign and sweated goods to take 
the livelihood from our own 
workers. Furthermore, the firm
ness of the Unionist party on 
questions of defence makes it 
certain that no negotiatiens with 
Germany will lead it into the one 
error which would certainly prove 
fatal to those negotiations—the 
relaxation of our naval and mili
tary preparations, or an attempt 
to d^ with (jermany on those 
lines,"—"Windermere** in the 
Daily Province.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WREELWRISHT

HeirseaiHl Coffin always on hand
UnderUkiagi mad Kaaerali Ukea 

charge ot

All IM w( ffNtfVMt.
BUGGIES FOR SALE

HORSES FOR SALE 
DUNCAN, B. C.

Bloodsal
DEVONSHIRE'S 

PguTtry, CAttla. HotM, Sheep 
ind Dos Salt.

Af.au;

Ike Gowtekaa Graanmy
Donean. B. a

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
(Successors to Pitt & Peterson & W. P. laynes]

“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

gpring Openingj
of Ladies’ and Children’s

Trimmed Hats
^HIS WEEK is marked by great changes in display features at our temporary show room 

on Craig Street A mammoth shipment of ladies* and children’s trimmed straw hats 
for spring and summer wear have just been plac^ on sale. All the latest fashions in 
shape and trimmings are shown in these neat and bright articles of head dress, fresh from 
the world’s fashion centres. Be sure to look these 
over early as they will not last long at > • $1 to $3.50

Bright New L-,inoIeums and 

Oilcloths
.d from giemt Enflish futorio. Block «id Flowor nttems of mo«t pleuinf

doign in fraah. bright colora and excdlent Snifh mark these Aoor eoreringa as quick sellers. 
Prices, per square yard, 60c to SI.25

Delicious Chocolates
Cadbnry’a finest chocolates, packed especislly to our order in besutiful fancy boxes, 

fresh and pure.

l-4th lb. box, 20c; 1-2 lb. box, 40c; I lb. box, 75c.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Dunesan, B. C.

Hillcrest .Standard 

White I eghorns

rpHE birds that 
established a 

winter egg record 
for the North Amer
ican Continent in 
1910.

Formerly
S. Q. Hanson's
Ranch.

Owing to large orders received in the early part 
of last summer, only a strictly limited number of 
Hatching Eggs ere offered for sale this season from 
this well known flock.

Order now to avoid disappointment 
as orders will be filled in rotation

Those starting in the Poultry business, or wishing 
to improve the egg producing qualities of their flocks 
should ivsil themselves of this opportunity.

/
The cockerels heading the breeding pens are bred 

from trap nested hens with individual records of 200 
eggs and over in their pullet year.

A. Easton
Hillcrest Poultry Farm

Duncan, B. C.
Post Office Box 176
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Cowicban Leader
Here shall thf f'rns the l‘(»l>lt s hkM 

maintiiim,
VmaurJ Ar xnjiuenee Cmd unhitvit h\ 

gain:
/fere patriot Trmth her glatumi pre- 

erpti iUau'.
P’fJgeJ lit k'l heva. f.thftty and /.a.v.

J-'\epk Story. A. ti.. /.V«.

Prititr'l werkh at liuii
can. U. C . >•>• tlif rfopriruir*. 
THKCOVVICIIAN LK.\ORR l*KI\T-

im; and i>nii iaiiino c«>.. i.td.

COK H KSIMNDKXC R.
(l.rllcrs n-rrrnnK to *ah*rct* of S<K-al 

•f intrmt nre inriiml.
romnmninlir>ii« Bin*t tmr naiiir tml 
N-Mrr«» of wnl«r. not nm«<wrily for 
piiltiicolion. No Iritvr coouinint;
1ou« or ulTro»ive at^itcmcnU will in- to*

Sofncripiiuo < 
■•Irancr.

tIolUr. fM)-«Uc ia

At the adjourned meeting of 
the Cowichan Creamery Associ
ation the report of the committee 
appointed at the lai^t meeting to 
look into the question of expand
ing the business oi the associa
tion was submitted and discussed. 
It is not pcssibte to pive a very 
clear account of the prnccedinps 
as so many people spoke, some 
of them in the proper place and 
some of them not in the proper 
place; some of them sayinp 
pood deal that was of value and 
interest in a few wordsand some 
of them sayinp nothinp at all in 
several hundred words.

At the end of a considerable 
amount of soeechifyinp it ap
peared that the peneral tone of 
the meetinp was in favour of 
adoptinp the report and in favour 
of amalgamation with the Island 
Creamery on the terms outlined 
in the report of the special com
mittee, but it was also apparent 
that the patrons of the Creamery 
wished to have more time to con
sider the matter thoroughly. It 
is to be most sincerely hoped 
that the recorrmendations of the 
committee will be ultimately 
adopted. We are convinced that 
it is essential for the future wel
fare of the association that a re
tail store should be opened in 
Victoria and as far as we can see 
if it i.s not done by amalgamation 
with the island Creamery Assoc
iation it will have to be done in 
opposition to them. If the former 
course be adopted the power of 
th? amalgamated association will 
be practically supreme in the 
dairy produce market in the Is
land and if the latter expedient 
has to be adopted there will be 
very seriouscompetition between 
the rival associations to the very 
great detriment of both. Prices 
will be cut to pieces and profits 
will be cut proportionately.

The main point that ia impreas- 
ed on an observer of theactivilies 
of the Creamery is the absolute 
need for expansion. Capital 
must be raised it is true, that 
also is quite oasential for future 
development, but the first thing 
to be done is to get all the 
patrons of the Creamery to agree 
on the essential point-that 
pansion is necessary. A very 
alight review of the situation 
wit) then show that the most ad
vantageous means of expanding 
the business of the association is 
by amalgamation with the Island 
Creamery Assnriatinn.

It is to be feared that there 
are a goo«l many patrons of the 
Cowichan Creamery who do not 
realize the benefits which they 
have gained in the past and are 
still gaining from membership of 
this tss-'cinrinn. They do not

modity. They sell their eggs 
to these stores direct and go 
sway and grumble because the 
Creamery paya a lower price 
than the stores. They do not 
realize that if every patron of 
the Creamery was as foolish as 
they themselves are there whouid 
be no Crearrery-and, as a rt- 
sull-no price for eggs. They 
would then be at the mercy of 
the retailer who would be pre
pared to pay just what he felt 
like and not one cent more.

Co-operalien can only succeed 
by loyalty of the whole body of 
members of (he association 
one another and to their associa
tion. If you find there are things 
of this sort which you do not 
understand, the thing to do is to 
go and ask the reason why of 
the Creamery officiala. If you 
don't feel like doing this but pre
fer to go and tell your neigh
bours that it ia evident that the 
Creamery ia badly run because 
so-and-so will give 6 cents a doz
en more for eggs etc., etc., then 
you had better get out of the 
association altogether and that 
as quickly as possible, for it 
certain that you are of no use in 
a co-operative concern.

In this di-strict. and through
out British Columbia, a great deal 
of interest has been manifested 
in the railway programme of the 
McBride Government which was 
announced in the Legislature 
last week.

The part of this programme 
which ia of most interest to the 
inhabitants of Vancouver Island
is, of course, that which refers to 
the leasing of the £. & N. Rail 
way to the C. P. R. “ and the fact 
that the C. P. R. has consented 
to allow themselves to be taxed 
for the lands lying within the 
railway belt

On this point—and more par
ticularly as to this word **cod- 
aeni’*—there ia a good deal of 
miaapprension abroad.

U will be remembered that 
twenty years and more ago. when 
heE. & N, was first thought of. 
he lands in the railway belt 

were granted to the builders of 
the line exempt from taxation 
until they were “alienated”— 
that ia sold by the builders.

The reason of this exemption 
is obvious. The Island wanted a 
railway in the worst way—in 
fact at one period, we believe we 
are correct in saying, that the 
P«op)e here threatened to call in 
the United States warships, 
which were not far off. and to 
secede from Confederation and 
go over to the United States, un
less the building of this road was 
insisted upon by the Demunion 
Government 

Very well then, it was a viul 
point that this line should be 
built But no one waa at first 
prepared to undertake the build
ing of it. ‘i he Dominion Govern
ment offered a grant «if $750,000 
to the builders of the road, be
sides the lands in the railway 
belt This brought forward the 
offer of a man named Clementa 
to build it Then the Dominion 
Government changed the condi
tions of their grant and said that 
they would only give the grant 
“when the line was completed 
That arrangement did not suit 
Mr. Clements and be dropped 
out. The whole thing then stood 
still until it was taken up by Mr. 
Robert Dunsmuir, who under
took the building of the railway.

The grant of land and money 
was made because the builders 
of this line were undertaking a 
very difficult and apparently un-
remonerative job. There were 

realize that it |j due to the activ- enormous difficulties to be over- 
itiesofthis associaticn that the'C3me and the result seemed 
priceof their produce has been I somewhat problematical.
kept up in the open market 
They sometimes rind that a retail 
store is willing to p|y a few 
cents higher than the Creamery 
for their eggs etc. Without stop
ping to consider that the only 
reason that ihes? stores ars will
ing to pay them the higher price 
U because the Creamery has 
“ coralled ” the market 
to make eggs a scarce com-j

There was no objection to the 
original pioneers of railroad con- 
ttr^tion on this Island having a 
large block of land free from tax
ation—they probably deserved it.

But that original exemption 
was never meant to hold good to 
subsequent owners of the line 
who supped in when it became a 
paying concern.

At the time it waa made, no

doubt the agreement with the E. 
& N. was a good one. No one 
foresaw the present prosperity 
and wealth of this Island.

When, some six years sgo, the 
stock of the £. & N. was pur
chased by the C. P. R., the lat
ter very cleverly a"d cunningly 
continued to leave the E. &. N. 
company in existence. Legally 
this company still exisls-juat to 
suit the objecU of the C.P.R.— 
and therefore, without the “con- 
sent” of the C.P.K., the lands of 
the railway cannot I e Uxed.

It is useless to blame the Pro
vincial Government and to aay 
that the fact that we can now 
tax the E. £ N. lands is an ad
mission that they could have 
been forced to pay taxes before.

The Government are helpless. 
The agreement was entered into 
by a former Government and the 
contract could not be broken by 
any aubsequent administration.

It is obvious, however, that, 
through the cunning of the C. P. 
R.. the original intention of that 
agreement hai been altogether 
violated and once again our 
friends the C. P. R. have suc
ceeded in doing the people out of 
a large amount of money.

We hope that in the new 
agreements shortly to be entered 
into between the province and 
various railway companies, the 
Province of British Columbia 
will have in its service lawyers 
at least a clever as the railway 
lawyers ao that we may not be 
bamboozled again.

We should like to call atten
tion to the report, which appears 
in another column of this issue, 
of a meeting which waa held at 
the Tzouhalem Hotel to discuss 
the possibility of forming a Cric
ket Club in Duncan. There is to 
be another meeting on March 6th 
to hear the report of a eomirit- 
tee which waa appointed to kwk 
into the matter and te find out 
how best to go about obtaining a 
ground, etc.

In a place where there are 
many people who come from Eng
land. or at least whose par
ents came from England, it ia 
somewhat strange that there ia 
not already a Cricket Club in ex
istence. Cricket is, of course 
prf-eminently the national game 
of England and we hope that, al
though there are very many oth
er attractions here in the way of 
sports of various kinds, room will 
be found for Cricket-one of the 
finest sports in the world.

Have your

Bicycle ■» Motor Car
put in order befere tbe rnab 

season staru at tbe

CENTRAL REPAIR SHOP
D. R. Hattie. Piopr.

.LOYD AND 'HULKE
m Ettk tprii

GRORON
last yoor property 

with o.'

Puox« 31 P. o. Boi J5

Blackstock Bros.
Urenr ud Slip SliMes

Cowichan Lake Stage leavea Dtin- 
can at 13.30 on Monday. Wetlne-.- 
day and Saturday; returning Ttics 
day. Thursday and Sunday.

Cottage
Furniture

Old Fashioned bab:ics, Chintzes.
China at moderate cost. 

Handicraft Ruga,
Hand-woven Pugs.

Portieraa,,
Interior Designs, 

Crvftman's Fixtures

Decco Studios
rboaa Lists V. U. ik»x I5S3
CourUcy SL. opp. Alexandra Club 

VICTORIA its-o

Pho.se 64 P. 0. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 

Duncan, V. I.. B. C.

NO HIQH TAXES
Half-ncre lota atijuiaing Dsncao Towiuito. Junt ooUide the incor

porated diHtricl. Level lota, level atreeta, good toil.

Price $350 per lot. Eaay termo.

AgfatM hr Leotfan Astarmoce Co.

Leather & Sevan
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIV, V. I.
Branoh omew at Waatholme.

List your Property with us wilkouf delay; it will pay you.

* ACRE BLOCKS i*4 mile* from Duncan. Good sitiiaticn. 
$350 and $375 per acre

ABOUT 300 ACRES. mile* from Station.
$35 00 per acre.

ABOUT 3 ACKPS. very easy clearing, about 3 miles from 
Lmncan. Excellent soil.

$130 per acre.

10 ACRES, nearly all cleared, small botue, ham and oat- 
boose. oue mile from Somenos Statioo.

Price $3000

M. W. THOMPSTONE
nnwnta. bmu, Zb

AU kinds of Photographic Work executed hi the ben tnaaoer

AH Kinds of Uand,; Clearing 
JULB A. THORIMBERT

E«imeu.,ine<nuyd»i.h. DCSCAN, B. C.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
O-poiile K. of P. Hall

A regular abort order bill of fare aerved at all houra from 15e up

DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35^
Firat claai ouok in chai^ of kitshen.

Meal tieketa at apodal ratew

Oeati Tobacco Coniectiaacry

BASKETBALL
Championship of the Island

DUNCAN
^^CAPITALSr Victoria

Knights of Pythias Hall, Mar. 2nd, at 8.45 p. m. 
Seats may be booked at Gidley’a Drug Store. 

ADMISSION, BOc. No extra charge for booking

Duncan Choral Society

Annual Concert
to be held on 6th March, 1912 

, in the K. of P. Hall at 8 p. m.

“OAUL’S RUTH.”
CHoru« of AS Volocia.

SOLOISTS
.Mra. E. i'rice, CoDtrallo (NboidO Mra. J. U. Wliittone. Soprano (Orpah) 
Un. A A. MtttUr.bopraBoiKatti) Ur. W«uea Dykaa, Uaaa (Boaa) 

Coadoctof, C. \V. SUUiiea

dmlMlon. 7Sct RM*rv«»<l Swata, #1.00
Tiekrta utri pUa o( haU at il. V. I'rovrHt'a.

THE BRITISH 
REALTY LTD.

Ottice:
M. 3. PMl Offlci Block, ^ 

P. 0. Bn S3 TalsTlwM 1D1
Dm. ¥. L

REAL ESTATE, 
Mi Flnidil 4Mb.

Uu your properly with os.

FOR SALE
40 Acres near Cowichan SU' 
tioo. with a long stretch of 
magnificent waier front on tbe 
Koksilab River. Two fine 
creeks on the property.
FOR QUICK SALE. $3000 

on easy terms.

SocUtlei
A 0. F.

CMit Alpki, No. 92tB
Moota the fint aod third Tbandaya ia 

ororj noBlh io the K. of P. HalL 
VTaiUag Brnhraa oontlally waloonad.

H. A. WiLLtAua. Chial Raagar. 
D. W. Bku.. Seerauiy.

L 0. 0. F.
OnoM Udp, U. 17

Haata avary Saturday Evaalng. \qdUag 
btaUuwB eordially lavitad.

H. W. Balpixxt. K. G.
W. J. Cmwt, Raa.aDdna.8aa.

I. BF P.
■iplili4lt.li. 16

Maatlng avary Satoiday araalaf la 
Caatla HaU, StaUoD StraaL Vbttlag 
KaighU eortllaUy iavitad te atUal.

Wa. Kata, C. C. 
JouN.ZvAJia,K.erKftB.

b) BMh U4p. la 14
MaaU la I.O.O.F. HaU Brat tad tbM 

Uoaday in aaoh month.
Mra. H. W. HAtPaxirr, Kl O. 
Mta. D. W. Bell, Saey.

A A F. An A a
TinpliUliMfcll

Heata avarr aaeosd Sataiday la aaah 
VUltlDg brathnoinvitad.

W. M. DwTsa, W. M.
J. U. Pktdsom, Saey.

I«lkm Sir, L A L
Maata amry aaeoDd aod fourth Taaaday 
af aaeh mooHs ia tka K. of P. HalL 

Vbdtiog bratkraa aariiaUy iavitad.
R. H.Wiitoocx, W.U. 
W. J. McKat. Saey.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICK BROS.. Propa.

DUNCANS STATION
VaocMvar lalaad.

Stage Ueeta Trale and Lcaeaa for tba 
Cowiebao Laka Daily.

Henry Fry
B. a Land Surveyor. 

Railroad, Hydraulic and Mining 
Kogioeer.

Wbittome Block. Duncan. B. C.

SELLING OUT
Buggies ind Ftrm Im

■t lowest ensh price.

C. Hardware Co. United
733 Mum Sliwl

J. Shaw 
General Blacksmith.

A^nealtaral Implemoota rapairad. 
on abort aotiee.

Honeshodir Q a Spechfitr. 
GOVERNMENT ST„.

DUNCAN. sa.T

Rohr. 6ra$$ie« Son
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a apecialty.
9u«oo SU DUNCAN. B, C.

L.
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FORD Vancouver
February 26tt., 1D1^ 

The incorporation of the Van
couver Grain Exchanjce, which

the country deals, or knowledse 
as to what extent trade is carried 
on in certain lines. A merchants' 
exchange solves the question at 
once. It want* organisation and 
careful thought, it wants the 
active co-operation of the mer- 
ch.irts of the lower mainland and

was allowed by the Legislature' the demand for the facilities of 
last week, is of more than pass- an exchange from the men who 
ing importance, not so much on ,huy or sell their produce m Van- 
account of its promise as a place couver. but if once such an ex- 
for dealing in wheat futures, but change could be started it would

... .1 > ___ 1 r___ormn eVtnur tfa nurn vwllio nril

Ford Model T. Touring Car
A car bought right meana money raved.

The Ford ia light in rvtight. light on tire wear. ea.ry tiding, 
high power lor weight of car, and above all low in pnee.

Price $950
See us before you decide to purchase a car and let us de- 

moostrate the hill climbing qualities of the Ford.

COWICHAN MOTOR COMPANY
P. O. Box 83.

Cars for hire day and night.
Telephone No. 111

Wc Build Boats=Wc Repair Boats
IK OUK

Modem Boat Building Plant
Marine Ways Marine Machinists

Agents for
Union. Regal. MUmus and Hvinnide 

Quick Detachable Marine Motors 
and Accessories

Cowieban Bay Launeb & Boat Co.
COWICHAN BAY

CroftOQ Motor Boat and Repair Worbs
T. Hyde Farter and L f. Foster, Proprietors

Laonehea built and repaired—Complete stock of laonch fitting*. 
Agent* for the renoimed MUiiat engine* 

vhioh can be seen at oar work*
Qeneral repair* and oontnot work also aodertaken 

PriTate waWrwork* a s^ialty 
All ap-to-date nuohicery

Orrfert wtU iinrn prompt MtenOoa

Are You Buying
A Marine Engine?
Investigate the Automatic-- 

6 h. p„ $330

relephoac R66

Martin M. Smith
Qas Engine Speciaiist

P. O. Box 27

R. B. Anderson & Son

Red
Cross
aoseb

Plumbing, Heating 
and Metal Working

Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

Ionia
Sled

Roages

Gasoline Engines and Pumpi

Vegetable Plants
Scientifically raided plant* ensure suceosa.

Send your orders curly and avoid di**ppouument.

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
P. O., Westholme

Opened January ist, 1912 Magnificent Appoinimeuts

Hotel Prince George
Newest and SJost Modern of Victoria Hotels 

A Home from Home for the People of Cowichan Valley 
Reesonable Rates Handsome Cafe
European Plan i” connection

Take onr Free Bus

in that it shows the demand for 
a place where men engaged in 
one or another line of business 
can meet and exchange their 
views and prices. One of the 
most crying needs, in some re
spects, for Vancouver is, what 
might be known. asamerchanU' 
exchange. There is not even a 
shipping exchange on which it is 
possible to meet various nrenr- 
bersof the shipping fraternity 
ai d find out freights and move
ments of coast steamers as well 
as off shore cargoes. If Van
couver is ever to take its place as 
a first class port, a shipping ex
change is a dire necessity, and it 
is rather a pity that the govern
ment in allowing the incorpora
tion of a grain exchange did not 
suggest to the promoters of the 
exchange that they get together 
as bona fide merchants and com
bine grain, shipping, coal and 
produce of ail kinds in one ex 
change, at which the various 
merchants can have their stands 
and their representatives to do 
business.

The value of such a produce 
exchange to Vancouver would be 
enormous. The farmer coming 
in from the country, round Chil
liwack, or over from Nanaimo on 
market days, could go on to the 
exchange and find out for him
self the actual prices of products 
and what he would have to pay 
for his wants as well. From one 
merchant he could ascertain the 
price of lumber or fann imple- 
raenU, and to another give the 
prices he was asking for his 
sheep, cattle, eggs and butter. 
These exchanges are the life and 
soul of the great markets of the 
cities. Any one who has any 
conception of the business done 
on such exchanges, for instance, 
as Mark Lane, the Baltic, the 
Metal Exchange, the Tea Ex
change in Mincing Lane, the Su
gar Markets, in London, and the 
Produce Exchange in New York, 
knows the functions of an ex
change. At present it may seem 
absurd for Vancouver to have 
such an exchange, but those who 
think so, have no real conception 
of the business that is being done 
in Vancouver or the method by 
which big cities are able to ob- 
tain the latest market news and 
impart it to the various trades. 
The Exchange performs the dut
ies of a secretary to every mer 
chant in the place. The railways 
have their representatives at
tending at certain hours for busi
ness, the lumber men arrange for 
cars, the whole of the manifold 
ramifications of the trade of the 
city lie exposed for the man who 
has business to do. Most cities 
have magnificent Merchant’s Ex 
changes such as Hamburg, Ant
werp. Marseilles, and other im 
pertant ports.

At present in Vancouver one 
big merchant’s exchange would 
probably suffice. The hours of 
business can be arranged accord- 

: ing to the amount of business 
likely to be done. The lumber 
men and the people who had busi
ness with them could meet twice 
a week from 11 to 12, the pro 
duce merchants three times a 
week or every day from 8 to 10. 
Even if the various trades over
lap no harm is done. All that is 
necessary is a large building with 
a great floor space on w hich men 
can stand about and talk to each 
other. Little boxes all round ac
comodate the merchants or their 
representatives, and the ex
change becomes . the general 
meeting place for all business 
men during the day.

It is often a complaint by busi
ness men visiting the city that 
they cannot get accurate prices

soon show its own value ard 
centralise the whole of the city's 
business.

Meanwhile business in whole
sale circles has been compara
tively quiet The volume of trade 
has been perhaps a little below 
normal but that is usual during 
February. The great point is 
that the month seems to be 
showing a considerable increase 
over the same month last year in 
the aggregate amount of busi
ness being done. After next 
week business may be expected 
to show the regular spring ex
pansion.

Eggs are declining in price 
which is a very welcome sign of 
spring for the householder. The 
demand is naturally increasing 
especially for the fresh egg. A 
car cf Oregon ranch eggs came 
up this week. Rhubarb has also 
put in a welcome appearance 
and asparagus is becoming a 
little more plentiful.

There la very little news of 
importance. Many of the mer
chants have been discussing the 
new railway policy of the pro
vincial government Real estate 
men are enthusiastic, naturally, 
as railway building is supposed 
to enable them to put townaitea 
on the market and sub-divide the 
most inaccessible regions. But 
apart from real estate the mer
chants recognise that several 
more million dollars must be 
spent in the country or in other 
words that supplies for the 
workmen on the railways must 
be bought in the commercial 
centres and that most of the sup
plies must be brought in by ship 
or rail and that this is the sort 
of thing that makes the wheels 
of business turn. There has been 
no time really to analyse these 
proposals of the government. No 
one apparently kT:ows what other, 
if any, propositions were laid be
fore the government, though 
with regard to the Peace River 
Railwry. as the Pacific Great 
Eastern Is already familiarly 
termed, it was said that about 
seven different responsible firms 
were after the business. The 
great thing is that the railway is 
to be built and people are not in
clined "to look a gift horse in 
the mouth," to put the political 
aspect in a homely phrase.

There is no doubt that during 
the building of these railway>‘ 
great activity will rrevail 
throughout the province which is 
a good thing for every one con
cerned. There is very little cash

We Want You To Try Them
We aim lo have the Best Possible for our custon ers 

and our line cf

CHOCOLATES
we lK.-lii.-ve, uphold our repntatioii. Try a lx»x and 

givv u> your opinion.

NHILSO.VS. - - - IOC to St-J-:,

LOWNHV.S. - - - IOC to $i 00

SALOME. - • 50c. 75c ami Si.25

BOYDS CHOCOL.\TES, - - - 65c lb.

MAPLE CREAM. - - - - Ib,

KISSES, - ... 40c ll>.

Duncan Pharmacy

1836 THE BANK OF 1911

British North America
TS l—n In Bn.ln.n C,IU1 and R...m Omr (7.300,000.

Every Banking 
Accommodation

HBnFnl(Mi>l HnmiiuUimaSpcdilli
Duncan Truck & Transfer Oompany

PiMH M

offered to Farmers. Cattle- 
men, Mioers and 
Lumbermea.
Sales Notes handled od 
most favorable term*. 

Checks on any Bank cashed. Money advanced to reliabla 
meu at rcoMinablc rates.

Money sent to any point by Money Order, Draft or 
Telegraph Transfer.

Duncan Branch-A W Hanham. Manager.

PITT & WEST
=PH0FRIEII1IIS= iKni tl

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Sm EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O.. Lt-D.. D.C.I-. PatWOUfT 
ALEXANDER LAIRD. Gehcwal Manaocr

CAPITAL, - $10,000,000 REST,- $8,000,000 
FARMERS' BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every faahty 
for the transaction of their banking business including the discount and 
collection of sales now*. Blank sales notes are supplied free of charge 
on application.

BANKING BY MAIL
Accounts may be opened at every branch of The Canadian Bank of 
Commerce to be operated by mail, and will receive the same careful 
attention as is given to all other departments of the Bank's business. 
Money may be deposited or withdrawn in Uiis way as satisfactorily as 
by a personal visit to the Dank. a2U

E. W. Carr Hilton, .Manager Duncan Branch.

Bright
—Cheerful 

Homes

on the various products in which

to be paid out by the taxpayers 
and in any case there is lois of 
money and likely to be lots more 
in the next few years, so why 
bother?

That is the general attitude of 
people towards the government 
proposals. "If you can’t boost 
don't knock" has passed into a 
proverb as McBridian philosophy, 
and all criticism is generally in
terpreted as knocking. There
may be no criticism possible; the 
govef-nment has done wonderful
ly well, ard when the servants 
of the public are undoubtedly 
running the house in an excllent 
way it is hardly likely that any
one would want to change them. 
In fact most people here are 
rather wondering why on earth 
the province should go to the 
trouble and expense of an elect
ion to confirm the government in 
something that the government 
has already arranged and signed. 
Even in the utterly unlikely 
event of the government being 
defeated the agreements would 
hold and it is extemely dcubtful 
if even a Liberal government, 
which would be totally inexperi
enced and at a loss how to pro- 

Continued on page six.

LISTEN:

MUST H«VE UCHT

Business
Houses

MUST HAVE LIGHT 
Wi hin^la illipprQiadijtliat

Eoeaomi 
6n MiGhlMi

Culd i’roreu Syateio. any oatnber of liehu. al*. 
aolutely tbe beat for bocnei. boteh, uffk-« baiUio]C«. *l«- Heat*
cooka. li;;liU. atMololely aotomaiio.

We Uaiulle tbe laleat itnproreU mwlere aj-alema—atylet, dars- 
bility, liuiuli—itak aluat oar iDataiitaneoua ayatem—alto oar auteh

* For I’artura. I Mlico Deaka, bcaulifa! <leal,;oa. We would like yon 
’ortatll Lanpi to are unr evrellent Iami>a.

British Coiumbia Qas Machine Co,
\L K. lU4-inr. lAKal 731 Fort Street. VKMimiA. II. C.

Write for infomation an,l Cata1o;;<in.

Hellm
Win Srtttni

A. PAGE
Bnker anu Confectioner

Hmiiiu Mntl.- ISnuil 
Pu'trv uU<l Cnk>-a tnwiv !'• onU-r. 

WvtKHsiu and Kirllniny 
OikT-s.

store 00 Slalioo Street tepiil K. P. lUtt
(■■Mein ^l>i]>]>(-d ]>r<mi|otly 
to Aliy |Hnul oil K. A- N. U4d

Duncan Nursery
E. and P. Derm

Greenhouses - Marchment Road
I*<»1 I'laiil and Fbiwi-r milo
frxiii Duia-aii on 1/uniiiicfian I.ukv lid. 

Cut Fli»wcr>r,
F.iliatfe,
I'of PlnnK 
Ft-ru-r,
LuUh, etc. 88«

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S.I.. Enj.

Archittet and Engineer 
Cflicei over BauU ot Commerce 

,6j DUNCAN. B. C.

P. 0. BOX185. DUNCAN. B.C. 
W. T. BARRETT

ULDtlST KotTAliLlallKU SJuKXAKSB 
Boou and Shoe* lU-paircd 

and madu Ui urdcr.
AH work goaraoteed fimt-cl***. 

Erxsctu Btukbt Dukcam, B. C.
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Poultry Notes
The following; fioultry notes 

taken from the Daily Telejrraph 
will be of interest to poultrj'men. 
With the report' of the third 
month of the Utility Poultrj* 
Club’s winter la> ing competition, 
which ended 8lh inst, these in
structive tests enter on their final 
stafte. The Northern Competi
tion held at Preston. Lancashire, 
reports a total of 2.123 ejjjjs dur
ing the month (from forty pens 
of four pullets each), and the 
Southern ComjH?tilion (Worces
ter) reiHjrts 2,-i23 Trap-
nests are exclusively use<i. .so 
that an accurate score of each 
bird is kept. The Preston flocks 
have ex|>erienced n wet. damp. 
foRjr>’ month with some hail and 
snow during the la.st few days, 
but 124 pullets out of the IGO 
competing have contributed 
the 2.123 eggs, surely a notable 
performance. The leading pen- 
Buff Orpingtons—laid 82 eggs. 
40 of which were of first grade, 
and has 233 eggs, valued £1 13s 
lOd, standing to its credit for the 
three months, thereby testifying 
to the winter-laying properties 
of a good strain of this British- 
made breed. It may be added 
that in thirty pens competing in 
1908-10 at Rye. Suasex. under 
similar test conditions, BuflT Or
pingtons—four pullets—laid 252 
eggs in the sixteen weeks, and 
were placed first It will thus be 
seen that a considerable
ment bids fair to be recorded at 
the close of this winter’s contest 
White Wyandottes occupied the 
next nine positions, Buff Rocks 
following closely.

White Leghorn's Success in 
England.

Whilst in the Northern Com
petition the aoft-feathered mass
ive breeds were prominent it is 
very satisfacnory to observe that 
at Worcester, despite rain falling 
on twenty-five days, with cold 
east winds, snow, and seven de
grees of frost at the end of De
cember. a small, tight-feathered 
non-sitting breed—while Leg
horns - again occupy the leading 
position. , laying eighty-seven 
eggs during the twenty-eight 
days, or a total for three months 
of 243. value £1 15s 6d. whilst 
tho highest individual score vras 
also obtained by the breed- 
twenty-three eggs. Here is clear 
proof that, although Leghorns 
are often associated with prolifi
cacy in summer months only, 
some strains bear the test of 
stamina splendidly, even in se
vere winter weather. Buff Or
pingtons with 206 and Buff Rocks 
with 215 eggs followed, and 
Rhode Island Reds’ 179 desenes 
mention.

Poultry keepers will read with 
interest that in a South Austral
ian twelve months’ laying com
petition (under Government 
management) all previous have 
been eclipsed by a prodigious 
score of 1,564, being obtained 
from six birds, or an average of 
260 eggs per bird, the breed 
being White Leghorns. In 
Cape Colony laying competition 
this same breed leads. 498 eggs 
being credited to a pen of Aus
tralian White Leghorn pullets in 
51 months, whilst second place is 
held by a pen of Amcrican-pen 
fowls of similar breed, which, 
although second-season hens, 
have laid 440 eggs. Information 
received from a progressive 
Worcestershire poultry farm 
shows that many stock birds 
have of recent years been im
ported from Australia, with ex
cellent results, and it is claimed 
that White Leghorns are the 
nearest approach to the perfect 
laying machine which English 
breeders have long been striving 
to obtain. It will be observed 
that ten to twelve weeks’ allow
ance for the moulting process, 
which potiltry cannot escape, 
leaves only about nine months 
for the above-mentioned total of 
260 eggs, a fact which Indicates 
the marvellous poeaibilities of 
strain and environment Finally, 
a Leghorn hen seldom exceed 
4)<lb in weight yet most of the

cultivated utility strains can 
boast of2hox and even 2-^02 
eggs.

Satisfactory Results 
A Norfolk reader a year since 

was recommended to adopt col
ony houses on his extensive farm 
—plarirg the buildings in shelt
er^ fields, and allowing only 40 
to 50 fowls to the acre, the hou
ses to be 8 feet by 12 feet, and 6 
feet hitrh. He w'as further ad
vised to keep only three breeds: 
While Wyandottes and Buff Orp- 
ingtors for winter egg produc
tion. and white, black or brown 
Leghorns for summer laving. The 
results obtained through follow
ing this advice have been rrost 
satisfactory. An abundance of 
eggs, of good marketable size 
has been obtained, and the gen* 
en»l appearance and health of the 
poultry department of the farm 
have improved. By hatching (as 
advised) from two year old hens, 
and confining the breeding sea
son to 3 months—March, April 
and May—well grown and splen
didly developed chickens were 
bred, which commenced to lay in 
the late autumn, and have con
tinued. ‘The colony houses pre
vented the fowl from congregat
ing around the homestead, whilst 
throughout the year an Immun
ity from ailments and disease 
was enjoyed, care being taken to 
clean out the houses regularly, 
and to disinfect and whitewash 
frequently. The manifest im
provement of the pasture land 
was appreciated.

This correspondent purchased 
pedigree stock to start with, and 
fully endorses all that has been 
written on the importance of 
strain where size of eggs and 
productiveness sre concerned. If 
would-be breeders paid more at
tention to genuine utility i»j^try 
“^d were careful to avoii mia-

fancy stock, so frequent
ly offered for sale at tempting 
low prices, fewer complaints of 
non-productiveness would be 
heard- It cannot be denied that 
the fancier or exhibitor confines 
hia energy ts breeding for beau* 
ty of feather and markings to 
compete in the show pen, disre
garding both the breakfast and 
dinner table requirements in 
such efforts.

ier railway policy just because it 
meant development and develop
ment is what the country wants.

MONEY MAKERS
Secure your egg^ from

..jrA'rrl.sa' S miWKHtmuPaKKiiims
they

Notes from Vaneoorer
ContiDaed from page five, 

ceed, could make any better ag
reements. So why an election?

These comments on the politi
cal situation may have no real re
lation to the markets, but they 
illustrate the general trend of

the new propo.«aU, and 
stand as follows:
Prices on the Vancouver Market 

Vegetables — Potatoes $28 to 
30.00 a ton; Ashcroft potatoes, 
$35 to 40 a ton;spring onions.60c 
dozen; tomatoes. $3.00 to 3.50; 
Oregon onions, $3.50 a sack; 
parsnips, $1.25 per sack; beets. 
125 per sack; cabbage. 3'^c per 
pound: (^iifornian cauliHower, 
$175 a dozen; hothouse let
tuce, $1.75 per crate: keks, 50 
cents a dozen: green peppers, 
50c per lb; B*ussels sprouts. lOc; 
cucumbers. $2.25 a dozen: garlic. 
12.'tc a pound; horseradish. 16c 
alb.; cranberries. 15.00 a bar
rel

Fruit-Apples. $2.00 to 3 00; 
oranges. $2.75 to $3.25; pine
apples aOO. a dozen; figs, 50 6 
oz. packages. 2.25: lemons, 4.00 
to 5.00; bananas, 5>^ c a pound; 
grape fruit, 4.00 to 4.50 a case, 
marmalade oranges, half boxes; 
$2.75.

Nuts—Walnuts, New C^ifor- 
nia, 19c; Manchurian. No. L 15i 
cents; Manchurian. Na 2, Uc; 
Almonds, 16c; chestnuts, 12>^e; 
pine nuts, 24c; peanuts, (green) 
74c; cocoanuta, $1 per dozen.

Butter—Butter, Edenbank, 40e 
New Zealand Creamery, soUds, 
34cts; prinU, 35c; Holtybrook 
Creamery, cartons, 35c.

Eggn—Eggs, local, fresh, 83c; 
Holiybrook eggs, 33c; Oregon 
ranch, 28c.

Poultry-Fancy fowls, 19>4c: 
fancy chickens, 21Xc to 27 cents; 
hens, 8.50 to 12.50 a dez; toik* 
eya 27>ie to 30c; ducks, 24c; 
geese, 19c a lb.

Hama Bacon, etc. — Ham, 
16)*c: bacon, 17^e; shoulders. 
14)4c;longdi7. clear salt. 14>4e; 
bacon baeka smoked. 18c.

Wholesale MeaU - Beef. 10c 
tol2>^eper Ib., lamb. 12)4e to 
14c; Australian mutton. 10c to 
13c.

Barrelled Meats-Export meaa 
beef, $17.50 per barrel; mesa 
plate beef, 16.60 per barrel; mess 
pork, 28.00 per barrel; abort cut 
pork, 28 00 per barrel.

Livestock-Choice ateera 1.000 
to 1,200 pounda 6c to6>4cper 
Ib.; choice cows and heifera 1. 
000 to 1,200 pounds, 5c to 5>^c 
per ib.; choice lambs, 8 cents; 
choice sheep, 6>^c per Ib.; good 
hoga 175 to 226 pounda 9>^e to 
10)4c: choice calvea 150 to 200 
pounda 64c to 7c. F. 0. B., Van
couver. Vancouver weighta

Feed—Hay, $20 per ton; No. 1

Gaaraoteed pure bred stock, 
Solly's Kirain.

Eoas FOR ttATCHtSa
Prices as folloirs;—

$1.50 per Jetting o( 10 eggs 
3 00 per scuirg of 10 eggs 
6.00 per setting of 50 eggs 

10.00 per setting of 100 eggs
ORDER EARLY 

Orders taken now for day old duck
lings:—

$3.00 per 12 
5.00 per 20 

Prites for eight weeks old dock- 
lings on application.

a. E. WEISniLLER
Pkooe R 90 Duncan, B. C

Extract from pedigrat
Cipkcn' [iKiMr] Co. Pntla Fin

In Tad
Pedigree Warranted 

Band 9413 e 
9413 e 
D 4970 

BrtNd
0. C. W. Legboraa 

Six ChU
Pedigree No. 1869 

iWiand by Seyaoor Green
Sire 8400A

Dam 
14479 

231 eggs

Dam 363 
249 egge 

8ire 301R

(8gd.)

Dam 361 
249 eggs 

A. E. Adair,
Manager.

feeling amongst the business wheat, 84.00; No. 2, 32.00; bar- 
men of the city who msy be oo- ley, 35.00; whole corn. 40,00;
pos«l to or in agreement with 
the itovemment It is uking 
the impossible to suggest to s 
business msn that he should vote 
ageinst sny rsilwuy policy that 
did not actually contravene all 
his sense of decency. The whole 
country voted once for the Laur-

crushed com, 42.00; oats, 3200 
cniahed oats H4.00; bran, 30.00 
shorts, 0200, middlings, S5.0U; 
flour, 7.05 to 7.16 per barrel;oat- 
meal, 280 per 100 Iba.

Subscribe for the Leader, $1

Dougan’s White Leghorns and R.I. Reds
as beavy producers and prize winners are at tbe top notch. 
200 A|»ril and .Vay batched Leghorn pullets produced 250 dozen 
eggs (or month of January. At tbe Victoria and Vancouver Pro
vincial our l.eghcrns carried oh fifteen prizes including ist and 
and |*ens at tbe great Vancouver Provincial. Our pen of Reds at 
ibe Hastings Park U)ing Contest for month ending Jan 20th 
produced a greater namfwr of eggs than any other oce of tbe 
3« competing pcn.s. hggs for hatching and day-old chicks our 
siwcialties. Booklet tree.
Dougan’s Poultry Farm, Cobble Hill, B. C,

P. Saxton White
Charlwood {Free Range) Poultry Farm

DUISCATU. B, c.

S. C. White Leghorns only
Halchiug Eggs and Day Old Chkki irom Sally’s Straia 
mated with oocka lu/iog direct Toncred Trap Netted Blood. 

Two Pena
tot pen. $2 per 13: $5 pet 30; $*o pw too
and pen, *$1.50 per 13; $3.50 per 50: $7 per too 

Two of above cockerels to spore, $s each.
Lwttmrm* Dunoom P. O- Cmll or writ*

Egrars for Hatching:
Barred Plymouth Hock* from care- 

fully aalected pee«; excellent layen; 
price $3.00 a nttiog. Alao a few 
Barred Rock Cockereh, priee $3.00 
each, aod a few White Leghorn cock- 
ereli, E. T. Hannon and ••Wyaooff’* 
first croes.

F. B. CALCOTT
Woo«]hall Poultry Farm, Dnoean.

PLASHES FARM
BERKSHIRES

Lusty, rigorous individuals, and 
it is worth noting that we breed 
from none but first prize winners

KING GEORGE
our hgrd boar is by Polegate 
Drover 12th. a boar imported 
from the famous English herd 
owned by the Duchess of Devon
shire.

FRYand TAYLOR
Plashes Farm Duncan, B. C

C. W. JOHNSON

Wytham Poultry Farm

I have eeeured all awaida in Orpington elaams at Victoria, Seattle
•iwt Duoccq,

Prise bred Rhode laland Reds and White Leghorn Coekereb for 
aale, all brothers of prise winoera.

White Wyandottes
Book your ordois owly for 
•oUiug.of Umm porrutait 
Uyon 0, two ouao. eggi.

' FortieoUn oa
•yplie.

D. H. MacRae, Duncan

White Wjniloflas nd 
Mio Rnioer Decks

EGGS FOR HATCBLVO from 3 
year old females and vigorous males. 
Pbenomiaal winter laying strains.
Free range.
Hens, $9 per 13 or $19.00 per 100 
Docks, $1.00 per 19 or $10 per 100 

( f. o. h. )
K1NG8COTE, Cowiehah Bay P. O.

S. C. White Legfhorns
(Cyphers Strain)

EGGS FOR HATCHING
VW TH believe we shoold muke thii dUtrict tbe best kooura in British Columbis for 
W its egg-liying White Leghorns. To do this we must hsve tbe best egg-Uyiog

strains it is possible to procure. At greet expense I have impottal some of
the flnesl birds procurable from the well known egg-lejing strain of Cyphers of Roches
ter. New York. >Io firm in the British Empire or the United States is better known 
than Cypbera. Thereforo, when this firm states they have tbe grestest known egg record 
for a laiga Sock of White Legboros, we mast believe this statement. Tbeee Urdi I 
have imponed are from trap-cested birds with a guaranteed egg yield from si6 to 148
eggs in tbeir pnllct year; besides this they ere gaaraoteed bred tme to type, conforra-
log closely to the American Standard of Petfeetion. I^'s one and two are compmed of 
Cypheia birds and birds of tbe BniobeU strain, tme Legboms, laying large wbile eggs, all 
Urge. No. I eggs, with a remarkable egg yield. These birds have won two finU is 
tbe best tme type Legboms at Duocaa Fall Fair, li)ll.

EOaS FOR SALE
after March lat, os follows:

PEN NO. I.—Imported Cyphers hens sod 
selected birds. Burcbell strain, beaded by 
Cyphers cockerel 240 egg strain, $10.00 
per setting of 15.

Eggs guaranteed fertile.
PEN NO. II.—Selected birds headed bv two 

C)']Aers codierels. $5.00 per setting of 15.
Day-old chicks, 50 cents each.

PEN NO. III.—Selected birds, headed by 
very fine cockerels, Hanson and Solly 
strains. $a.ooper setting of 15; $13.00 per 
toa Dsy-old chicks, $30.00 per 100.
Three weeks old, $40.00 per too.

All eggs not fertile replaced if notified 
within eight days of recript.

Copy of pedigree ol all Cypher’s birds given on application to all purchasers ot eggs from 
Pens I and a.

Raise birds from Pens One and Two and increase the egg productive 
power of your flock 40 to SO per cent.

Kindly place orders early.
JANUARY RECORD—Breeders witbont forcing have made the remarkable average 

of 19.3 egga for January.

DAY-OLX> CHICKS A SPBCLAUTY

Seymour Green
MORVA LODGE. SAHTLAM ROAD.

P. 0. Box 44, Pkama Y90
DUNCAIH. B. C.

VUtora welcome Mondays two to four p. m.

i
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J. E. HALL
RuIIEsUte and Insmcce Agent.

Fin. LU« ud AccM«Bt lotanen
DUMOAW. •. 0.

C*a be PerchA<iKl oa Em; T«*niu— 
One ntor; Boagmlow—5 IloolD^ 
with modem eoBvenience, five 
minotes walk from StBlion; 
froDRge on two roadii.

Acrcflge, near in, good iocnlity— 
eanly cleared. tl-'iO pur acre. 
Trrm« can be ari.uised.

Banne-M and roddontial !.>>ts—nomc 
eboice ooc« at reawioalile price-.

Propertien Mtoated on Quamiei.an, 
t*omen*»-. 5lhKwni;^n wml Chw- 
ichan Lake*.

Good valaen in iaipruve<l Farmi.

Lota nitnated in Now Towdn on iho 
Grand Trunk Pacific Unilway; 
also pMHl ^-iilues in Vancouver 
proporti«**«.

SEA FRONTAGE.

English Boots
for Boys and Men

with steel plate*

Just the thing for School Itoyi'

Boys’mes-lls-l - »2.50
YouUia’ " — 2s-n - 2.7^
Men’s “ — 6-10 - 3.00

Come and inspect the Good* 
ItepMirs NcMily Done

R. Dunning
Boot mad Shoe Dernier

DUNCAN. B. C.

CEDAR POSTS
for Cbicken Feocca, also 

STOVKWOOD 
for sale.

Hauling and Ploughing done, apply

PRED. C HOUIES

Creamery Meeting
continutxl from |>«gr 1.

The Island Creamery liavo at 
presunt e subscribed capital <•( about 
16000 and the Coviehan Creamery 

d capital of 16600 and an 
•dditional capiul of |:d)00 is re- 
<|uired to finance the taking over of 
the Victoria Creamery.

The a-«ptH of (he Victoria Cream
er}* in plant NtantI ill thfir l><M>ki> nt 
♦ I’K.iy.'i.OO which Ihii Idntid Creum- 
erv have taken over for ♦fitUKl.

With regnnl to im|>rov<>ni<-nts nt 
Duncan the eonitiiillec coii'ider the 
following ,jec«*«arv: —

New eoncn*l« iVetr for Cr»*amor}- 
l-’iOO.OO. two new c<*ntur}' \atn 
tX). rea<ijQ-tni'*nt of c >ld -torage 
plant—election of nrw lailter romis

n..w f^.Ui ati>rn*.*u nmins. ami 
antertMMU for egg< and poultry (IhH 
ca-c-« cggH) 62500.UU, iMiMOiieiit with 
vaU for pickling oggH (capacit} 70U 
casch) $400.00, new fattening stu-<l 
$600.00-total.$4700.00.

New cold Htoragi* roum« couM he 
wlded r.t a cuit of $600 eacli, having 
a capacity «*f 2300 cohic feeU

This would necewitntu a capitaii- 
aation fur the anialgamatoil cunipan- 
ies of about $22,300.00.

Present capital C. C. A. $6800, Is
land Creamery $6000, financing Vic
toria Creamery latiiaesH $5000, im- 
pnivemenu at Duncan $4700—total. 
$22.jOO.OO.

Of this capital aUiut $1.1,000 is 
already aubscrilKd and the coiiiinit- 
tec recommend that nilditional capi
tal 1h» raised by aakiiig thii Mham- 
holdom to aubscriho $6.00 per cow 
and $24 per 100 huu< An vstimaU* 
of the cows ahipping to the amalga
mated Creameries is 1,500. and the 
chickens 30,000 which taxed a* 
proposed would bring a capital of 
$19,000.00 in addition to this there 
is about $1000.00 aulxribed by per- 
aoDs not keeping chickens or cows, 
tbe balance can to raisml by a loan.

The chief advantage of this system 
of raising capital u that each share
holder Hubseribes capital to his com- 
^ my in proportiou to tbe amount of 
}usiooss done for him by that com
pany. It is proposed that this capi
tal ^ raised by deduoliag S cents 
per doxen eggs and per lb. of batter 
over a period of 6 inontha

With regard to new bosiaesi tbe 
committee recommend that a system 
of Mlling fruit and vepeUbles oo 
------- • be instituted.”

srithdrawn and the following pUco<l 
in its strad: “That this nicufing
liavin heard the luport of the ct»m* | 
mitte«‘, empowers the ineomliig Umnl | 
of directors to Irvat with the Island 
Creamery wjtH regard to amalgama
tion, aod that the B«>anl rr^»rt to a 
special general meeting of tiie Cowi- 
chan Creamery". This motion was 
carried.

The following directors were cleet- 
ed to the Ikwrd for the ensuing year 
Pn-sicliiil. Mr W. H. Ilaywiinl. .M. 
1*. 1*; Vice-President, .Mr. Wiilt.i 
Putersoii: Din'Ctors. 51e«-rs. G. II. 
Hadweii, Harry Nurie, Iv T. Ilnn- 
wii. It. 5lcKiiuion and W. P. Jintn*-

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT

Hardware a Sprcialty. 
PboDC XnS

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agricultural Implemeuta.

HIP YICK
Employment Bureau.

CONTRACTS TAKEN.

SHOES AND UMBREIXAS 
REPAIRED.

P. 0. Box. 8.

Chin Roan, 
Kenneth Street

Elections on Mar. 28
Tlx* le::idature wa« pron*gu«sl

■.hoiily after 4 p m. }«--t«T«!ay. an<i 
later in the evening an ektrs etlilioii 
«»f the Gazette anhouiio-ii Ihe^ disso- 
lulioD of the iwelfih parli^iiienl ot 
the Pnivinee of llrili-h Columbia. 
Nominations will take plaee on 
March Pith, and the eh'clioiis on 
.March 28th.

LOST—Belweeu ll>e Post OllW an<| the 
Vieinitv uf tbe llut|>iul ua I'Viilny. tbe 
16tb tVbmsry. ;;»M Indent t*fo»(rb. 
with pearl in erntre. Kiielly rrlnru tu 
Leader onic«. It

WANTKD—A Isdv help by Mrs. A Day. 
t^ainieban Hotel. I&3-I

FOR SALE

White Wyandotte Egfs,$2per15
Apply, John Lamont

Somenos Lake
3 acres and new house. Rood 

land and good water, splendid 
view, {rood boat landing.

Land is partly cleared and 
situated next Mr. Freeman’s.

For price, etc., apply to
R. Nelson, Duncan

TenMilesfor.Ccnt
From eas^oub to oos-Utb csot* M 

Bile eaten tbs CMIJ ofWBliai a
HARLEY-DAVIDSON
MOTORCYCLE

Thii nadoBO k ahrayi tm * 
liMT-ttlapotspUwenB. tl^ila 
Ike ^ work d 3 konaa No etfoiM 
«k«idk. WewoddUatoldlrM

Thos. Plimlty
Vielori.. IL C.

FENCING
Agent for the. popuUr Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence
Woven Wire and Poultry Netting

Contracts Taken for Erection.

L. c KNOCKER.
Cowiamm SUUem.

Mr. Hadwen poiotad out that last 
year the Amuciatioo carried no a 
buuoea of $150,000 ou a capital of 
$6,000. This meaDt, Ukisg it that 
there wore 150 patroua using the 
Creamery, running $1,00U worth of 
busiooiH for each $20 share. Ho said 
that no one could expect a budnoM 
of this magnitude to be run wo each 
a ridiculoosly imall capital.

The apeaker then moved the adop
tion of tbe report.

Hr. John Evans eaid that he was 
glad tu see that the Aameiatiuu had 
at last come to the same way of 
thinkmg as tbe previous Board. He 
said that the middleman was making 
far more profi t in proportion than 
the farmer, and ho thought that if 
we took steps to meet the oonsuiuor 
direct we must be on tbe right road.

Mr. Evans said that hy means of 
this amalgamation the farmers would 
be ablu to sell a g<K>d deal of aweet 
cream and make mure money by this 
than by selling batter. The speaker 
wid tliat be had mneh plearare in 
■eeooding tbe report of the commit
tee.

In reply to a «{Uftstion from Hr. C. 
W. Johnson, Mr. HarlwensUted that 
he WM snre that the brand aod name 
of tbe Cowiehao Creamery would be 
retained by the amalgamatod con- 
cerav

Mr. Seymour Green thought it un
fair that a tax uf $8 per cow and $24 
per 100 bens shoold be impoeed. He 
was of tbe opinion that if such a 
course was neoeesary it would be bet
ter if the time for aasesring the pat- 

were extended from six months 
to two years.

5ir. Angus McKinnon said that he 
was quite cons’ineed that the previous 
speaker did not unrlerstand Ihu first 
principles of co-operation. Uv him
self thought that tho basis suggnstoil 
hy iho ruporl was fair and uquilahle. 
Mr. W. Bazett was in Uiorough ac
cord with tbe rcinsrks of Mr. Mc
Kinnon, aod thought that |«>*hapssix 
months sras too short a rime in which 
to raise the necessary capital.

Mr. Funo said that Im had 
donbt bat that Mr. Hadw m would 
cunsrut to qualify his motion to ad
opt the report of the committee by 
saying 'that tbu method of raisang 
the capital should be loft to tbe in
coming board of directors to decide 
for tbe best interesU uf the Awocia- 
tioD.” Mr. Fonn said that ho rap- 
ported tbe report beeanse his exper
ience had shown him that tho coarse 
advocated was not only advtaaUe, 
bat absolutely eeeemaiy.

Mr C. W. JohnMi moved “the re- 
jeetion of the report unless more time 
was given the patrons for eoiuiders- 
tton. ami unlesn :^tbe maUer was 
brought again before the whole of 
the eharefaokien before final retiflen- 
tion-.

MhBndweo’s moOoo wu then

Garden Work 
and Proniog.

W. MORTEN
lleturus to l>uncao first week in 
March and will be ready to un
dertake all kinds of garden work 
and pruning.

POST OFFICE, DUNCAN.

The Spring
Flower Show

A Cap will be given to be eompet- 
ed for by any organised team uf boy 
under 26 yean of age, at a Football 
Match to be played on the Acricnl- 
tural Gronnds on April 27th. The 
Cup must be won two consecutive 
yean before becoming tho proportv 
of the winnen. All applications most 
be sent in by the 31st of March to the 
SecreUry. 67-f

Plant and Estimatss First
(uraiahed ««

W. H. KIIMEY
CsMiMlsr M$ Mfilv

P. O. Be* l« Duoeaa. B. C.

StaDdard Type Poultry Houses
Complete wltli hood, dropping boani, oe«t 
and water boxes. Hoof covered with 
cedar tbingles or robber roofing. Pol 
up aDjrwbore withla tea miles of llaoeaii 
for tbe foUowiag prices, plas cartage oa 
msteriaL

9 ft. wide aod SO ft. loag. S&5.00
-................. 90 •• •• . 100.00
•.................... 90 “ •• 146.00

W. H. KINNEY
P. O. Bos Mi Duoean. B. L*.

TO LEASE
Tho DUNCAN OpEUA HUl SE 

as a going eooorm. Applicatiun<i 
received op till dalurdar, 3Iarch 
2nd.

Appltcante to sUte amonnt they 
are prepared to pay.

W. 8. IlOBINSON. 
101-f ’ 8<*cy. of Trustees.

NOTICE
A meeting of all partios inteitnitcd 

in the new Cobble Hill Hall will be 
bdd in the present stnietare on Sat
urday evening next, 2nd uf March, 
at 8 p. m.

Only thoee kaving applied for 
shares will be entitled to vote.

A. A. DOUOAN 
8eo.-Treaa to the Cobble 
fiiU Hall Commute.

The Koksiiah Poultry Ranch
---  —— I ----------------------------- ■ —-‘J--    ■

Standard Bred $. C. White Leghorns
Heavy Winter Layers Exceptional Vigor and Stamina

My floc*k ni 3511 puHvN have j;ist c«)mi'leUil ilivir pullet year ist Nuveiii1»!r, jyio to 
OctoK-r .ti"!. v.ilh an avrr.ige «>f U»o «ggs iK:r hinl.

Good lialehahiltly nnd siro:.g chick'- for the ouuing M.-aKJii cnMifetl hy ray stiict atten
tion Ui the M.*lretion of breeders and cockerels.

Bleeder- two year old hetts mated with imjs*rlAd cockerels ol crlgitial strain on fiee range.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
$3 50 ywr ly. S; oo yier 50: $12.00 per loo; $100 00 i>ef 1000.

I have slill a few hundred eggs left. To avoid disapj>oinlraeiit orders should be placetl at once

E. H. SOOLE
COWICHAN station. V. I.. BKm'iH COLUMBIA

To Buyers of Lumber
We aim to produce the highest quality of Lumber at the lowest possible cost 
Our workmen are experienced — skilled — thorough, and as a result every stick of 

Lumber turned out by us is strictly up to grade.
Our stock is large, and prices are right 
Hauling charges according to distance.

Island Lumber Company, Ltd.
Telephone 79 Duncon, B. C.

PEARS AND CHERRIES
At a Dlacount of 33 p«r cont.

Not everybody know* but all frnitghiwiTs nhould 
know that onr loco! eonditions are idunl f»r the 
proilaciiuo of high claw pears and a certain class of 
cherrico. We make a speciality to prepogale the 
most dusirahio ami profiuble sorU —all ntoney 
makers vix. —Dr. Julc# Buyot. Burro ami Liuisu 
Bonne Fears. Olivet, MorcUo and Bello Mngni-

Branch at Kelowna. B C. LARITZ NURSERIES*

figue Cherries. We also have some fwc«*l cherrir* 
for light, naturely droioe*! soils viz.—Lambert, 
Bing. Buvol Ann. Windsor and Black TarUnon. 
.All first’class st*«k, no brlter tiws anywhere. 
35oju cash discount on all 100 lots of pears and 
cherries os long os thoy ImI. Order now without 
delay!

Carey Road, V’ictoris

Is it worth your while to spend

$10
for Uit best and most economical brooder on 
the mailtet, if so. try one.

Write for free Booklet.

The "Eggsact" Incubator Factory
P. 0. Boi 1434, Victoria, B. C,

For Plumbing, 
Heating or 

Water Works
--------SHE--------

-J. L BIRD-
Phooe S3 P. O. Bo* IS4

SACOMB POULTRY FARM
S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS

Heavy winter laying strain—breeders selected for laying iiualilieN 
mated with imported cuckereD. 

EXCEITIONAL FERTILITY AND STAMINA.

Eggs tor Hmtebleg
$2.50 per 15; $7.oOp<*r50; $12.00 per 100

Dm^’ Old Chicks
20 Cents each.

yree Clover Range. No sliiiiulniits.
Afhlreas—

Sacomb Poultry Farin, North SaH Spring Island
Box 154. Cbetoainus, B C.

E TOMODA
J tPlN ESE COUTRtCTO a

ANI> CliUUWOOl). ETC.

“Wildwood” Poultry Farm
HiMli|E|ptirSlli~S.C.Wki1iLitlnni

My breeders are representative of the Iwst laying strains 00 the 
Island. lodividually, the bird* are Urge, healthy nod vigoruos. 

They have fine free range and the best «f housing and core.

Farm two miles N. E. of Duncan on Quomichon RowL 
Write or Coll

' Vincent A« Blstiop

Read the Leader, • One Dollar a year

All kiwis ,4 he
Farm Help, Lanourers etc.

P. i». Bos 2.1, Dunean, B. C.

The GARDEN
NOW Is nil llBi to Plait Pereiilals
A lin-itwl nun l-er of Plants, of 

good showy \*arieties — Core-psis, 
I'oronicum, Delphinium. Hoxglovt, 
Polyantus SbasU Daisy, etc., etc., 
for sale.
Postal Address—

MRS. F. LEATHER.
Mere Side. Dancnn.

4«-f Vancouver Island

Happy C. Evans
Tin Eiyert Piuo ud Orpi

If yen wont a Regular Tnoer, will 
retnre later.

Umre onfers at'WhitUkar k 
Jooea’ Jewelry Store, or P. U. Bex 
1S3«. Vietorm. 4«a
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Correspondence
To the Editor of the

Cowichan Leader: 
Dear Sir, — It is with irrcat in

terest 1 read a letter in your last 
issue sipned C. E. Lee on the 
subject “Poullo' versus Dairy 
Farmin};” and of his splendid 
profit of $38-1.55 on 75 hens or in 
other words over $5 per hen: 
but I notice no mention is made 
in his balance sheet of the cost 
of labour or for the rent of land 
(which latter at the high price 
land commands ihroinrhout this 
valley must Ik* very (‘onsiderubtel. 
I ask this fur information, as a 
year or .so a»;c> a similar balance 
sheet inatle its appeanuice in 
your c»ilumns with the ommi.ssi»m 
of these tw<i most lm)K>rtant 
items. 1 mik'ht add there is 
no item put dt>wn for now de- 
pret'iatiun of fowl houses, inm- 
bators etc. As wultry raislnff is 
so lanrely >rone in for now 
throufrhout the district 1 write 
this letter with the hope that 
your correspondent may eniiKht-
en us and show us how we may 
all keep chickens and make this 
verj* handsome profit.

I remain.
Your truly 

Arthur Lane.

To the Editor of the
Cowichan Leader: 

DearSir—During the meeting 
of the shareholders of the Cow
ichan Creamery Association on 
Saturday and since. 1 have heard 
several members complaining of 
the poor progress made by the 
present management in refer
ence to egg sales etc. and I shall 
be obliged if you will print the 
following facta.

I find on turning to my books 
that the price of eggs in January' 
1910 was 34 cents per doz. after 
deducting I'j working expenses, 
making a loss on the year's 
business. Wheat at that time 
was selling to patrons for $ 38.00 
per ton. Price of eggs in Jan
uary 1912 was 38 cents after de
ducting 5 cents for working ex
penses. The price of wheat in 
January in this year $28.00 per 
ton.

I am dear sir.
Yours truly 

D. C. Hills.

CHURCH SERVICES
Aii::lic'iin

.lohn itaptist—Dunenn, H*>ly 
CiininioDioD. 2nd Sunday in inuoth, 
n a. II..: lit and 2tai .Sunday in
•iioDth S.30 a. oi: nioruinc wrvicf, 
2nd and 4tb Sondav-* in tbv tu«>ulh. 
II a. fti.: rvrotng aenier, every Sun
day at 7 |>. m.

St. Mary'a, S«imeno«—H«*ly Cura- 
muoiun, lataodSnl Saotlay-; luom- 
itii wraicr, l-i, 3rrl and 5th Sunday/ 
Mam.; aftem«M»n Mrvke, 2ral and 
4th Sundays 3 m. Sabtlam— 
.AflerraHjo tervice at 3 |». m., Nt aral 
3nl Sunday-!.

MrtlnaliHt
MellnH]i-i Church Sr-rvice»— Pn-u 

tur, Ui'v. ,\. E. I(«*diiiiiii. Maple 
Ittiy. Sunday ni'imin;;, at 11 a.
III.. Ch'ii-irn. Suralav ........... 2 p. m.;
S.-i vii'.-, 2-4*> p. III.; Duiicnn, Sunday 
-elnMiI. 2 :W p. Ill; nTviiv, 7 p. in.; 
.Munnay. Prayer uieetinx, 8 p. ui.. 
Thurwlav, Kpwoith I.<-a;,'ue. 8 p. n>.

Presbyterian
St. Aralrcw's Pmbytvriao Cbuiah 

—Servici**, 11 a. m. anil 7 p. m ; Sun
day wboul: 2-30 p. m.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
GANGES.

Priudpal:
L. G. ToUKtN. B.A. (Canlah.) 

SUMMER TERM 
commences April i6th.

The School is heahbily situ
ated by the sea; and there is 
a boarding house in connec
tion under the charge of a 
tborongbly capable Engliah 
lady.

A. OUleapie J. B. Green

Gillespie & Green
B. C. UBB 
SUBVEYimS

OrticM in Dancan and Victoria. 
Telephone 104, Duncan

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

DISTRICT NEWS
COWICHAN BAY.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodge and Miss
es Garland and Lunane have ta
ken up their residence at the 
place Mr. Hodge bought from 
Mrs, Williams. A large consign
ment of furniture arrived by the 
“Joan” for them last week.

Mr. T. Mahony was a passen
ger on the steamer "Joan” to 
Victoria,

C^l Hyde Cates with Messrs, 
Knight and Dunn have gone into 
Mr. Inine’s place which Col. 
Catos has rented for a year.

Mr. Holt Horton, the Victo
ria architect. was a week end 
visitor to the Bay.

Mr. H. D. Irvine has taken up 
his residence at the Buena Vi.sta 
Hotel, and we understand that 
he and Mr. A. N. Parry will 
shortly open up a real estate of
fice at the Bay.

COWICHAN IIAV TIIIK TAIU.E
[A|>(>ruxinat«]

llixb VVxUr Im<« Water
Tbnra. Pel.. 2«. 12 55 2I-3H
FrL 51ar. 1. I4-3H 23.14
Sat. “ S. 15-67 1044
Son. 3. 17-7 2340
Moo. 4. e-40 12*41
Tosa. *• 5. 74 13-28
Wed. •• 6. 7-2H 144

We bare a full -liae of Red 
Granite and Marble Moooneata and 
Crvaiea.

AU firat-claai «tock and Workmaa- 
■hip.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
Lut

Samm & Cox
1401 5Iay and Adelaide StreeU 

P. O. Box 1343 VICTORIA, B. C.

Andrew Cnisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
C»i»tnictioo of Septic Tank* 
aixl maoufacturo of fooodatioa 
blucka a upccuUty.

DUNCAN, B. O.

CompiM from Tide TaWn «if tba I'ari. 
fle CeaM of the Calud 8utn.

8aa Him. «-» a. m. Kia Bate. 540 
p. m.

Mooa Pall. Saaday. Match 3rd.

COwicIiaa Creamery 
Association

Tberarplua be may bow
be bought at the Creainery for oae 
cent per galloB. It earea half your 
beef aerap and ia aekuowJedged aa
the beat food for youag ehieka

George White-Fraser
BrttWi Colaahii Land Semiw 
DotminTopatnuUeil SnrtTW 

Land ttiiil Timber Reports Sub- 
divi«i«ius Mineral Claims rte. 

Addren:
601 StmnI Block, yictorli. B. C.

BDil Cuhbic Hill. V. I. 40d

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM 
H. W. a*««n. Prop.
For Sale

Rogutered Jeraeya and
Clomber Spaniels 70f

4ICKICIPAUTV OF NORTH 
COWICHAN

Teaden will be received by the 
ideraigned op to March 4th, 1912 

for the eooatructioB of a Cuocrete
vault.

speoificationa on application to 
IlOf J. W. DICKINSON, C.M.C.

NOTICE
A charge will be made for all aaad 

aad grav^ taken from my pit during 
the aenaon of 1913.

A. licKINNON. 
Feb. 22od, 1913. H7f

TELEPHONE NO. 25 DUNCAN, B.C.

Knox Bros. 

Lumber Co,

LUMBER
SHINGLES
UTH
DOORS
WINDOWS
MOULDINGS

r Kouich or Dressed Fir 
or Cedar—kiln dried 

L or green.

I Ladysmith Clear 
[ Cedar

Fir or Cedar

We carry all stock 
sizes, both Fir and 
Cedar

We have a full list of 
B. C. Patterns

HsTing our own teanu we can deliver all ordera pmmpUr and, further
more. we guarantee that oar pricea for the quality and. material we 
handle and our charges for hauling are the lowest in this district.

What does 35 per cent Duty add ta the value 

of a Gar?
A UTOUOBILE BUYERS are so used to paying "the Canadian price” for a car 
/\ that they have formed the habit When you pay $2,000 for a car you forget 

A n. “ “It » car yau are getting; that the extra $700 is not real
valoe but customa duty. Yon are forgetUng that the 35 per cent duty ia an 

outlay which does not give any return in aervice. That it adds cost without addiiig value.

THE TUDHOHE
••Thm Car Ahoad.^
Made entirely in Canada

I' \ 1 1 ' Eli

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

eoTcniDiait St Uncaii.B.L

A. Murray
LAOtn' AMO OKym* Clothes

Oeaned, Pressed & Dyed
Next Hauxem Shop, DtTNCAN

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lauda for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at VietorK 

Town Lota, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Laud Agent, Victoria, and 
Townaile Agent. Ladysmith.

City neat Market
Call and loave orders for 

POULTRY
Also, CHOPPED SUET and 

the bmt amortmeot uf MEATS

8AUBAOB8 a Specialty.

D. PLASKETT
Proprietor.

J. Morris
Plano Tuner

30 years' experienee 
Repairing a Specialty 

All orders promptly attended to.

Why pay fancy prices when you have 
a local nan.

Cowichan Station
•29-0

F. J. DOUGLAS

Nn 1912 Tedhope “Sli-48" B-Pau, Torpedo ModoL FoH| flipped.
wr. wktb thii ear ii indaded extra ConliuenUl UenoaoUble Rim and Extra Moaated Tire. Boaeb Dual IgDitioc......................... ....... ... ............W.KJ a.xkria muuBMU g$re, DOKUI l/uai IgnUIOD

Hyium, ud "8p.id.l Tnlb.p. Eqalpiniit." It bu Unwr tin. tbuoirtn.! on uij otb.rnr gl «a.l
wiigbl, bolng- Und lor I.SOO lb... tb. ow wrigbt bdng only S.OOO Ibi.

If you are in the market for a 
CUASSY RL'INABOUT 

watch for our announcement
on this page.

Anywhere and everywhere yon will find 
impressiona of

Dunlop Traction Treads 
We are agents.

Car Repairing CORFIELD’S Cars for Hire

Duncan Garage
Telephone 62 P. 0. Box 127

Himts mktf ui 
S4Mv

Good Soppiy of Harueo, Rage 
Blaaketa, Oils, etc..

always on band. 
KNOU&B GOODS 

Repaira prc«ptly execsted.

CHEW DEB
Clothlngf Stoi^

Dealer in Ladies’ aad Oentlemeo’s 
Wearing Apparel 

Freah Stock of Dry Gooda. 
First clam

LAUINDRY
Good work guaranteed 

CORDWOOD FOR SALE

PICTURE plcte mock ot 
amprrpazedtegiae

SatlafacUoe. Call aad iaapeet my Mock

ir^g-SFRAMING
QUAMICHAN HOTEL

REWARD STOCK. Prop. 
Headquarter! tor 1 ouiista and 

Commerdal Men,
Beau for hira on SomcBoa Xvake. Bxcel 
Icet FUbleg aed Raat*ag. Tbla Hotel 
ta strictly firat clam and has been Atted 

BgboBt with all modem coBveBJeaee*
We here the oely Boglbh BOUard Table 

ia Denou
Dc/yvc«v,~ B. a

Employers of Labor 
Men Wanting Work

A list of men (tndenea and 
laboring) wanting work u tow 
kept at thU Hotel Phone 11 

er eall at

The Alderlea Hotel
Slwy Bniia A Barra, Ftvp’n

J


